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Good Home. Study Lighting Saves 'Students'· Eyes 

Have you ever tried reading for an hour. 

at your child's study desk? Many parents who 

wouldn't dream of neglecti.ng their young

ster's diet or health unwittingly fail to pro

vide adequate home study lighting. 

A simple, planned study center that pro

vides the best possible lighting for the eyes' 

needs will help improve grades and form 

good study habits. 

How to Brighten Study Hours 

1. Use ii flat-topped desk or table with a dull 

light-finished top. Dark woods may be cov

ered with pastel blotters. 

2. Pla.e desk or /able against a wait, away 

from family activity. A tackboard fastened 

on the wall over the desk may provide better 

light reflection. 

3. Stt1dy .hair should bf' high eno,,gh to 

place the eye position about 14 inches 'above 

the desk top. 

4. Choose the proper lam~ for the seeing job. 

Wall pin-up lamps are popular with students 

of all ages, and provide even light over the 

entire desk. Use 100-watt bulbs and diffusing 

bowls. Avoid shades that are too dark or too 

bright. Overall room lighting should be used 

to avoid bright light and shadows in the 

study area; 

FREE BOOKLET "See Your Home in a New Light" 
Just send a penny postal .card to 

S[[ rou11 HOM[ .· 

IN 1!£~ liGHr A 
., ..... ···. ' 

~. 
~ KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 

P.O. Box 679, Kansas City 10, Missouri 



Ushered into n new world, 

I hnd n bustling, bruwling, bruising youth. 

I wns 11 potential giant uwnkening in II world of ,iiunts. 

P~ople were hurt when I first stirred in life; 

Then I g,·ew and learned; 

Then I matured nnd knew thnt 

Though I work with wuter nnd mctnl und chcmieuls und fire, 

I nm more thnn these things. 

I nm the people's work I 

I nm the people's drenm I 

I am the people! 

With maturity, I hnve grown, too, in sociul responsihil_ity 

To the people, 

To America! 

And even to those beyond our shores. 

My efforts urc not in selfish interest; 

Rnther, nil my brnin und brnwn strives for the good of the mnny. 

I am the Amer/ca11 way! 

Now, I hnvc sworn thnt these thinl(s shull be: 

I shall deliver ever-better products to those who use my fruits! 

I shall offer equul opportunity lo those \\'ho work nt my side 

Whatever their ruce I 

Whatever their creed I 

Whntevcr their color! 

Whatever their nntionnl origin I 

I shnll forever do my pnrt to keep America grent I 

And why? 

Because only in this way cnn I remain n healthy force in our free world, 

For when I nm healthy, America prospers 

And tyrants tremble before my mil(ht •. 

I nm America's life-blood! 

I nm America's strength I 

I am the bulwark of 

the World'.r freedom! 

c,.,,._.,,.., GENERAL CABLll CORl'ORAT ION 

-IQG2.. 



'Briefs 
l>y 

13us 

Some very important changes in the 
structure of the Association organiza
tion are forthcoming. Reference to a 
reorganization committee has been 
made in this column before and the 
Association appreciates the efforts of 
such active members as Dr. Claude 
Bruner, Dutton Brookfield, Boyd 
Ewing, Warren McIntyre, Ed Wilkin
son, L . W. Helmreich, Coe Pritchett, 
John Croll, and Judge Arthur Rogers 
who spent considerable time in study-
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ing the present organization and sub
mitting recommendations to the Board 
of Directors. 

The recommendations o.f this com
mittee were presented to a Board of 
Directors meeting Friday, April 25. 
The Board carefully examined and dis
cussed the suggested changes and 
unanimously adopted the report of the 
committee. 

Machinery for the general office to 
handle new organizational plans is 
being established and in a few weeks 
a complete and detailed analysis of 
what this reorganization means will be 
printed. The advantages of this reor
ganization and what it will mean to 
you in general are as follows: 
a. A better magazine. 
b. Closer contact with the Univer

sity as well as with your former 
classmates. 

c. Mail-ballot election of general offi
cers of the Association. 

d. Closer cooperation between the 
general Association and divisional 
alumni · groups. 

e. Promotion of more active local 
clubs. 

f. A more active program of alumni 
activities. 

MaY, I call your attention to a 
sports feature in this issue? You can 
be proud of the exemplary role your 
University is playing in its athletic 
program. I urge you to "spread the 
gospel" of this program in the hope 
that other universities will follow our 
example, thus ensuring that intercol
legiate athletic programs can become a 
healthy part of any educational institu
tion. Digest the details of this sports 
article and, if possible, call it to the 
attention of your local newspaper. 
They can help by informing others 
that here is a school . intent on a 
healthy, active athletic program. 
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THE COVER-J. Milford Ni
chols, Forester at the University 
of Missouri forest near Poplar 
Bluff, teaches a class in wood 
utilization during the summer 
camp. Here forestry students 
learn field techniques and ob
serve various research projects. 
The Forestry Department of the 
University of Missouri has ex
panded rapidly since the close of 
World War II. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL 

Journalism Week 
RESEARCH GRANT MADE 
FOR STUDY IN PHYSICS 

The National Science Founda
tion has awarded a grant of $31,-
700 to the University of Missouri 
for support of research concern
ing acoustic cavitation being con
ducted by Dr. Arthur R. Laufer, 
Assistant professor of physics at 
the University of Missouri. This 
grant is to cover the study over 
a two-year period, with the pos
sibility o.f a renewal at the expi
ration of that time. The research 
is a study of the effect of high 
frequency sound waves on liquids. 

Many prominent speakers ancl sev
eral hundred visitors atte11ded sessions 
of the forty-third ;11111 u:il .I ourna I ism 
Week held at the University of Mis
souri May 4 to May JO. 

This ye;ir the program opened 011 

Sund:1y, with the first two days de
voted to the Missouri Writers' Guild. 
Presentation of the Walter Williams 
Award and the Missouri Writers' Guilt! 
Award was n~ade un Monday, May .5. 
Speakers appearing on the programs 
of the day were Donna Ashworth 
Thompson, free-lance writer from 
Springfield, Mo.; Dr. Virginia Craig, 
chair111;1n of the English dep;1rtrne11t 
at Southwest Missouri St:1te College; 
Jean Bell Mosley of· C:1pe Girardeau, 
short story writer; Ada Claire Darby, 
St. Joseph, author of children's honks, 
and Jess Gorkin, editor of P:1rade 
Magazine. 

No activities were planned for Tues
day except die annual Matrix banquet 
for Theta Sigm:i Phi, with Nell Snead, 
Women's p;ige editor of the Kansas 
City Star, ;1s guest: speaker. 

The next three days offered a full 
schedule of speeches and funct·ions. 
Speakers included Scvellon L. Brown, 
editor and publisher, Providence (R. I.) 
Journal ;ind Evening Bulletin; Charles 
C. Clayton, editorial writer, St. Louis 
Globe-Dernocr;it; Dorod1y Roe, wom
en 's editor, Associated Press Newsfea
tures , New York; Arnold 13. Dibble, 
night bureau editor, United · Press, 
New York; Ellen Saltonstall, public 
rel :itions director, Pan Americ:111 Cof
fee Bureau, New York; William S. 
L1111pe, New York Journ:il-Arnerican , 
Malcolm Johnson, International News 
Service reporter; Fairfax Cone, presi
dent of Foote, Cone & Belding, Chi
cago; E. W . Wilks, copy chief of Se,1rs, 
Roebuck and Company, Chicago; 
Clyde Bedell, :idvertising conwltant, 
Park Ridge, Ill.; R. J. B:1yer, editor, 
Tr:1Hic World, Chic:1go; Wilson Con
dict, advertising director, St. Louis 
Globe-Democr:1t; Richard Crisp, re
search direcwr, Tatham-Laird, Inc., 
Chicago; Dave Breger, King Features 
cartoonist, New York; Mrs. Irene Bed
artl, business manager and advertising 
director, Hibbing, (Minn.) Tribune-; 
:ind Willi,nn Hillman, veteran reporter 
and author of "Mr. President." 

The Journalism Banquet on Frid:1y 
evening featured addresses by Alex
ander F. ("Casey") Jones, editor of 
the Syracuse (N. Y.) Herald-Journal, 
and Clifton Utley, NBC commentator 
of Chicago. 

In th~ News Picture of the Year 
Competition, aw;1rds were made to 
Mark Kauffman of Life, "The Photog
r;1pher of the Year," who appeared on 
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Thursday's program ; Suzanne S1/.asz, 
first award, Feature Picture Story; and 
to H. V. Lyle, Topeb (Kan.) Daily 
Capit:il, winner of the first award for 
the news picture story. 

Missouri Honor Awards for Distin
guished Service in Journalism were pre
sented 011 the afternoon of May 9. 

Sessions of the Missouri Press Asso
ciation concludetl the week's program 
011 Saturday, May 10. 

The weekly Princeton Post-Tele
graph and the Columbia Daily Trib
une won the general excellence awards 
in the l 952 Better Newspaper Con
test sponsored hy the Missouri Press 
Association . 

In· typographical excellence the Her-
111;1n11 Advertiser-Courier was the win
ner among weekly newspapers, and 
the Cape Girardeau Southeast Mis
sourian was first ;1mong the dailies. 
The Mexico Ledger won the award For 
the best front page, a contest for daily 
papers. 

Dr. Laufer joined the faculty 
of the University of Missouri in 
the fall of 1949. A native of New 
Yark, he received an A.B. degree 
from Brooklyn College in 1940, 
a Master of Science degree from 
Yale University in 1947, and a 
Ph.D. degree from New York 
University in 1949. He has served 
on the teaching staffs at Yale, at 
Michigan State College, and at 
New York University, 

Charles C. Clayton John H. Wolpers A. F. Jones 

Fairfax Cone Clifton Utley Sevellon Brown 

Six Missouri Honor Awards for Distinguished Service in Journalism were pre
sented May 9 during Journalism Week at the University of Missouri. Dean Earl F. 
English of the School of Journalism made the awards. The recipients: Charles 
C. Clayton, editorial writer, St. Louis Globe-Democrat; the late John H. Wolpers 
whose wife accepted the Honor Medal awarded posthumously to her husband'. 
who was publisher of the Poplar Bluff (Mo.) Daily American Republic and presi
dent of the University of Missouri Board of Curators at the time of his death in 
May, 1951; Alexander F. (Casey) Jones, executive editor, Syracuse (N. Y.) 
Herald-Journal and Herald-American; Fairfax Cone, President of Foote Cone 
& Belding, Chicago; Clifton Utley, NBC commentator, Chicago•; and S~vellon 
Brown, editor and publisher, Providence, (R. I.) Journal and the Evening Bulletin 
who accepted the award in behalf of his newspaper. ' 
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It's Not just 1_,heory--

N ature Provides the I"'aboratory 
Missouri's 15,000,000 acres of timberland is the 

trammg ground for foresters and wood technologists 
enrolled in forestery, one of the University of Missouri's most recently 

expanded departments. 

By R. H. WESTVELD 

The 15 living forestry alumni who 
were trained in the University's ori
ginal Department of Fo'restry between 
19]3 and 1921 would have to admit 
that, although Missouri's timber is not 
as plentiful nor of as good quality as 
it was 30 or 40 years ago, remarkable 
progress has been made in Missouri in 
forest fire protection, in the training 
of foresters, and in research. They 
would probably reminisce that for
esters were made of sturdier stuff in 
those days-one had to be tough to 
cope with the timher thieves and 
woods burners and willing to live away 
from ''civilization" where a wife would 
rarely be content. 

These alumni, who include among 
their numbers an associate director of 
a federal forest and range experiment 
station, the secretary-manager of the 
American Walnut Manufacturers As
sociation, an extension forester, and a 
sawmill owner and operator, probably 
would quickly admit that the training 
of foresters is now much more diverse, 
as are the employment opportunities. 

. When they graduated it was assumed 
that they would go to work for the U. 
S. Forest Service, the chief employer 
of forestry graduates. Occassionally, a 
forester got a job in state forestry 
work, then in its infancy. More in
frequently, a particularly bold indi
vidualist, unafr,1id of hard work, might 
take a job as a lumber piler or loa<ler 
with a lumber company, in the hope 
that some day he might become a 
lumber company executive. Actually 
foresters were not sought by industry 
then, but the few who had the courage 
to stay on jobs which requiretl little 
of their technical ability have been re
warded by important executive posi
tions, as forestry and wood technology 
have come into their own in recent 
years. 

Of th e Departm ent's graduates from 
1949 to 1951 who are known to be fol
lowing their profession (Uncle Sam has 
1 percent of them occupied otherwise) 
approximately 50 percent are working 
for industry as managers of forest land, 
as sellers of forest products, as tech-

n1c1ans at wood preservation plants, 
and as inspectors of wood products. 
Nearly 40 percent of them are working 
for state forestry organizations, most 
of them in administrative positions in 
fire control work, or in advisory capa
cities on timber management and mar
keting work for the small forest land 
owner. These foresters live, to a large 
extent, in or nea r small towns where 
they have the aids of modern business 
to transact their work. 

To meet the varying needs of dif
ferent types of jobs the training of 
today's foresters req uires a more spe
cialized staff. The staff of two men 
who trained Missouri foresters 40 years 
ago would find too few hours in the 
day to handle the more than JO courses 
from which forestry students choose, 
a11d the courses in farm forestry and 
forest . conservation that are available 
to students in agriculture, wildlife, and 
other branches of work related to for
estry. Now the department, which 
started with a staff of three teachers 
and an extension worker in 1947, has 
a staff of ten full-time teachers and 
research workers, two part-time re
search workers, an extension worker, 
and a substantial research program. 
Associated with the department are 
three full-time research workers of the 
Northern Ozark Forest Research Cen
ter who have associate faculty status 
in the University. The advice and 
counsel of these men is invaluable in 
developing the department's research 
program, and their research program is 
a real asset to graduate students par
ticulnrly and to the instructional pro
gram in general. 

Such rapid development of a well
rounded program gained accreditation 
by the Society of American Foresters 
in December, ]950, a year and a half 

A typical, well-managed farm 
woodland is shown in this 35-acre 
tract near Jackson, Missouri. 
The farmer has cut in these woods 
three times in ten years 
and has netted $3,000. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



Professor R. C. Smith explains 
the use and reading of 

weather instruments to· a class 
in Silvics. A rain gauge, 

wind velocity gauge and atmometer 
may be noted in the background. 

after the firs t 15 graduates from the 
new depai-tment completed th eir course 
of study. Since th en 64 more men 
have join ed the ranks of the :ilumni. 
The groundwork for this expansion had 
been laid during the eleven-year per
iod, 1936-1947, when a 2-year pre
forestry curriculum was offered for IO 
years and a 4-year curriculum was 
offered for one year in the Department 
of Horticulture and Forestry. 

In addition to a well rounded staff 
-four with doctors degrees and an
othe1: expecting to achieve the doc
torate in June-the department has 
other assets. It's 8,000-acre University 
Forest, salvaged from the extensivll 
University l:111d-grant lands, is a real 
challenge to the staff's ingenuity and 
initiative in forest management and 
utilization . Located in Butler County, 
about 1.5 miles northeast of Poplar 
Bluff, this forest tract has had the 
same type of mis-management as other 
Ozark timberlands. Under fire pro
tection and skillful removal of low
value trees, this land is being rehabil
itated and the growth of timber is 
gradually increasing. In 10 to 15 years 
this forest will be yielding substantial 
volumes of cross ties, saw logs and 
other products, and with each passing 
year thereafter more and more timber 
will be available for cutting. 

In the meantime, every young for
ester who hopes to achieve a degree 
in forestry will learn field techniques 
in forestry and broaden his knowledge 
through observations of various re
search projects during the 12 .weeks he 
spends in forestry summer camp, usu
ally after his sophomore year. Here he 
learns to cruise timber, scale logs, de
termine growth rate of timber, map 
timber lands, evaluate the suitability 
of different soils for various tree spe
cies, evaluate tree characteristics in 
terms of future growth and enhance
ment in value and apply this know
ledge to the management of timber
land. By working at the department's 
saw mill as sawyer, log turner, off
bearer, and lumber piler he learns the 
importance of safety measures and the 
problems involved in sawing the best 
grades of lumber from logs. Through 
visits to stave mills, handle factories 
flooring plants, planing mills, furni~ 
ture plants, tie and pole yards, and 
sawmills, the students gain familiarity 
with varied uses of woods and the pro-
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cesses by which vanous prcloucts arc 
manufactured. 

A student dormitory with facilities 
for 35, an of-lice and classroom build
ing, kitchen and dining hall, bath 
house, faculty building, garage and 
work shop, and a sawmill provide the 
physical facilities for the 12-weeks 
summer camp. A residence for the 
one member of the staff who adminis
ters the University Forest and devotes 
half of his time to research completes 
the physical facilities. 

Students who choose the forest pro
ducts marketing cmriculum, offered for 
the first time during the current school 
year, spent only 4 weeks at the Uni
versity Forest. They confine their acti
vities to the study of the various wood
using industries, to the use of wood in 
light construction, and to retail lum
ber business. 

Extracurricular activities of the for
estry students are centered in the For
estry Club. The Paul Bunyan Bounce 
(dance), the winter banquet, and 
spring barbecue are traditional events 
which are explained to the freshman at 
the fall initiation ceremony. The Mis
souri Log, now in its fifth year, fea
tures each year a series of technical 
articles, and records the activities and 
progress of the Club, the department, 
and the alumni. One thousand copies, 
largely financed by advertisements of 
wood-using industries are distributed 
to students, alumni, wood-using in
dustries, state foresters, and a variety 
of agencies interested in forestry, wood 
technology; and the use and sale of 
wood products. Students have an op
portunity to test their talents as edi
tors, sellers of advertising, photograph
ers, and business managers. 

Outstanding scholastic achievement 
among the students of the Department 
of Forestry is recognized by election 

to Phi Theta Gamma, honorary for
estry fraternity, which will change it's 
name to Xi Sigma Pi in May when a 
chapter of the national honorary for
estry fraternity will be installed. The 
fraternity honors two of its own mem
bers each year-the Junior and the 
Senior with the highest scholastic aver
age-with the payment of a year's 
membership clues in the Society of 
American Foresters. It also selects the 
outstanding freshman and honors him 
by placing his name on the Outstand
ing Freshman Award Plaque. 

Although the 12-wecks summer camp 
provides the practical touch to the 
foresters training, students are en
couraged to supplement this with sum
mer employment with some forestry 
agency or lumber sales organization. 
Summer jobs on forest fire protection, 
construction and m:Jintenance of for
est improvements, timher marking, 
slash disposal, white pine blister rust 
control, timber cruising and on mis
cellaneous jobs in lumber yards are 
always more numerous than the job 
seekers. The majority of these summer 
jobs are in the West and in the Lake 
States thus providing students an op
portunity to see forests and working 
conditions that are different from Mis
souri's. They usually net from $300 
to $400 for the summer's work-enough 
to finance a large part of a semester's 
education. 

Considerable research is centered at . 
the University Forest. However, the 
department's research laboratory is 
found wherever there are forests. A 
study of forest plantations to deter
mine the adaptability of various tree 
species to different soils and to de
termine the factors that influence plan
tation success has sampled plantings 
throughout the state. A study of 
timber growth likewise is sampling 
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timber stands throughout the state. 
Studies of Christmas trees as a crop 
are underway chiefly at the Ashland 
Wildlife Tract and the Weldon Springs 
Experimental Farm. Recent uncer
tainty about the future use of the 
Weldon Springs Tract has handicapped 
and curtailed the work there. Frank
lin, Gasconade, and Osage counties 
are coming in for scrutiny in a study 
to determine whether marketing of 
the timber crop can be improved to 
the advantage of the landowner and 
the wood-using industries and the per
manent timber economy of that region. 
Methods of restoring the forests to 
greater production of higher quality 
wood of more valuable species are in 
progress at the University Forest. 
Studies in wood technology to de
velop new uses of low-grade wood, 
better techniques of manufacturing 
wood products through correct machin
ing of wood, proper gluing, and prop~r 
control of moisture in wood, and modi
fication of wood properties by physical, 
mehanical, and chemical means are 
soon to be initiated. Research on the 
effect of forest cover on soil and water 
resources will also get under way this 
year. 

Although the education and research 
programs are organized primarily to 
meet the needs of Missouri land own
ers, wood-using industries, lu~ber and 
building materials merchandisers, and 
the state forestry organization, they 
are providing a service to forestry in 
the timber region of which Missouri is 

a part, as well as in adjacent regions. 
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missis
sippi, Ohio, Arkansas and Texas are 
among the nearby states which do not 
have accredited forestry schools. Near
ly as many alumni of the past three 
years have taken jobs in these .states 
as in Missouri. Some of them were 
merely returning to their home states 
after having spent 2 to 4 years in 
Missouri to secure their forestry edu
cation. Missouri forestry alumni are 
working in 13 states. 

As organized forest fire protection 
is established on the 5 million acres 
of unprotected forest land that still 
needs organized forest protection ( 8 
million acres receive organized pro
tection), as more and higher quality 
timber becomes available uncler im
proved forest management, and as these 
improved conditions attract more wood
using industries which will pr?cess 
wood into more completely fimshed 
products than· now, foresters, wood 
technologists, and forest products sales
men will be needed in increasing num
bers in the future. To keep pace with 
the changing needs, the Department 
of Forestry is alert to adjust its offer
ings of courses and its curriculum and 
to engage in new fields of research 
within the limitations of available 
funds . Yes, the graduates of Missouri'3 
original Department of Fores~ry w_ill 
have to admit that forestry 111 Mis
souri isn't what it used to be, and 
these alumni should be proud of that 
fact. 

Much work is done in the laboratories of the Forestry Depart~ent, located in 
the new Agricultural Laboratory building. This display shows a variety of samples 
of fruits and leaves. 
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EARLY FORESTRY ALUMS 
SHOW 80% "ACTIVE" 

A Forestry Department in the Col
lege of Agriculture was inaugurated in 
1911, growing until it included in 1916 
two professors, three 'office rooms, a 
classroom, a laboratory, and two sum
mer camps. By 1917 the Department 
was practically without students, clue 
to World War I, and many courses 
were discontinued. In 1921 the last 
three degrees were awarded from this 
early department. 

Of the 17 graduates in forestry be
tween 1913 and 1921 two are deceased 
and the addresses of three others are 
not known. The deceased are Joel 
Herman Bremicker and Max Emmett 
Miller. Those for whom addresses are 
not available are Robert Buchanon 
Clay, '14, Victor Charles Follenius, '13, 
and Maurice Saley Gibson, '14. The re
maining twelve are scattered between 
Washington, D. C., and California 
with 5 residing in Missouri. 

Sam R. Broadbent is Assistant Chief 
in the Division of Estimates Bureau 
of the Budget. His address is 3133 
Connecticut Avenue, N. W., Washing
ton, D.C. 

Fred Ray Bruto is working for the 
Missouri State Highway Department 
and is living in Jefferson City, Mis
souri. 

Charles Russell Fritschle makes his 
home at 5603 Washington Street, St. 
Louis 12, Missouri. He operates saw
mills at Matson and at Sullivan, Mis
souri. 

Charles Burdett Green is Secretary
Manager for the American Walnut 
Manufacturers Association , where he 
has an office at 666 North Lakeshore 
Drive, Chicago, Illinois. 

Charles William Herald, Jr. makes 
his home at 6 Hartus Court, St. Louis 
10, Missouri, but at present he is lo
cated in England as a Staff Engineer 
with the Army. 

Earl Bent Hotze is in business in St. 
Louis and makes his home at 9749 
Tesson Ferry Road, St. Louis County, 
Missouri. 

William G. Kohner is in charge of 
forestry instruction at the John Muir 
College in Pasadena, California . . 

Felix Gustiv Kraft resides at 107 
South Maple Avenue, Webster Groves, 
Missouri. He is a CPA with office at 
1596 Arcade Building in St. Louis. 

Samuel H. Lenclensohn resides at 
122 East Ridgewood, San Antonio, 
Texas. His occupation is not known. 

Murrell W. Talbot is Associate Di
rector of tile California Range and Ex
periment Station and resides at 2590 
Cedar Street, Berkeley, California. 

John Powers Youmans is living in 
Poteau, Oklahoma and his occupation 
is unknown. 

Charles Wade Simmons is Extension 
Forester for the Agricultural Exten
sion Service of Texas A & M College 
and resides in College station, Texas. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



Rnthford H . Westveld, Chairman of 
the Department of Forestry, received a 
B.S. degree in '22, and a Ph.D. in '46 

DEMONSTRATION FOREST 
NAMED FOR DR. BENNITT 

"The Rudolf Bennitt: Forest"' is the 
name given a wooded demo11str;1tion 
are;1 of ] 72 acres 011 the large tract 
near Ashland, Mo., where the Univer
sity of Missouri conducts wi lclli fe co n
serv;1tion and forest ry experiments. 

The des ignation, m:1de recently by 
the Board of Curators honors the 
memory of Dr. Rudolf Bennitt, the 
University's first William Rucker pro
fessor of wology. He had served 011 
the faculty from 192 7 until his death 
in February, 19.5 0 and was director of 
the wildlife research program at the 
University in coo pcr;1tion with the 
State and Federal governments. Under 
his leadership the :1ctivity w:1s greatly 
expanded. 

T he demonstration forest named for 
Dr. Bennitt is a portion of the 2,300-
acre Ashland wildlife tract about twen
ty mil es southeast of Columbia. The 
work to be done in the dedic;1te<l area 
will be handl ed princip;11ly by mem
bers of the honorary forestry frat er
nity, Phi Theta G;1mma, under the 
supervis ion of the University's Depart
ment of Forestry. 

FIFTH INDUSTRIAL 
CONFERENCE HELD 

The fifth annual Industrial Manage
ment Conference was held at the Uni
versity of Missouri on April 17-19 with 
approximately 250 industrial leaders 
and educators in attenchince. 

The conference is offered by the 
University's School of Business and 
Public Administration and the Adult 
Education and Extens,ion Service, with 
the coopera tion of the following organ
izations: The Associated Industri es 
of Missouri, the Society for the Ad-
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from Michigan State College, and a 
Master of Forestry degree in 1925 
from Yale University. He was born 
at Grand Rapids, Michigan. He began 
his career as a Junior Forester with 
the U. S. Forest Service in New Mex
ico. ·From 1925-'28 he was assistant 
silviculturist at Pacific N.W. Forest 
Experiment Station. In 1928 Dr. West. 
veld joined the faculty of Michigan 
State; in 1936 he became assistant pro
fessor of Forestry at the University of 
Missouri; and in 1938 he went to the 
University of Florida as Professor of 
Silviculture. In 1946 he became the 
head of the Department of Forestry at 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, and in 
1947 returned to, the University of Mis
souri to become Professor of Forestry 
and chairman of the Department. Mrs. 
W estveld is the former Amy Linde
roth, a graduate of Lombard College 
and of the University of Chicago. 
Their Columbia address is 813 Hilltop 
Drive. 

vencemcnt oF Management, the In
dustrial Council of K:rnsas City, the 
Industri :11 Rela tions Club of St. Louis, 
and the Ka nsas City Chamber of Com
merce. 

Prominent speakers in clud ed on the 
three-day program were Prof. W. W. 
-F inlay, Southern Methodist University, 
Da ll as; Jackson Martindell, president, 
American Institute of M;rnagement, 
New York; John H. Chapma n, Owens
Illinois Glass Company, Toledo; Edwin 
W. Ahern, industrial relations depart
ment, Standard Oil Company, Chica
go; Tom Collins, publicity director, 
City N,1tional Bank ;ind Trust Com
pany, Kansas City; T. S. Lisberger, 

General Electric Company, New York; 
Heath Wakelee, factory personnel man
ager, Sea rs, Roebuck and Compa ny, 
Ch icago; and Joe Holland, general 
counsel, Pevely Dairy Company, St. 
Louis. 

In addition to the genera l sessions, 
conferences and seminars were held 
throughout the meeting. 

MISSOURI WORKSHOP 
CONCLUDES SEASON 

"The Madwoman oF Chaillot," pre
sented April l through 5, was the last 
major production of Missouri Work
shop this year. The French, awarcl
winn ing play was directed by Profes
so r Donovan Rhynshurger, with set
tings des igned by Professor E lmer Bla
dow of the speech departm ent and 
built under the supervision of Denslow 
Bolte. Miss Mildred Howard, instruc
tor in speech, des igned the unusu;il 
make-ups for the production, ;111d Miss 
Jeanne Ferris, a senior in th e Coll ege 
of i\grirnlturc had charge of cost umes. 

Miss Patricia Ingra ham , wife of Guy 
Ingraham, a Un iversity graduate stu
dent from Ph iladelphia , Pennsylvania, 
pl;1yed the lead role of Countess Au
relia. The remainder of the cast of 21 
persons was made up en ti rely of stu
dents. 

The Un iversity of Missouri h;1s re
ceived a grant of $4,7113 from the U: S. 
Pub lic Hea lth Service for support of a 
rese;1rch proj ect being conducted by 
Dr. Edward Novitski, associate pro• 
fessor of zoology, toward a study of 
the structura l properties of chromo
somes. 

Bob Hale Hasn't Missed Many Issues 
After thirty years with Wood Brooks 

Farms nea r Metuchen, New Jersey, 
Walter Roberts Hale retired as Man
aging Partner at the close of 19.5 1 
anct' is · presently a partner, with two 
sons, in the I-fal ecres t Company, Pav
ing and Landscaping Contractors. 

\Valter Hal e, or "Bob" as he is more 
common ly known in N ew Jersey, was 
born in Pulaski County, Missouri. He 
was graduated from high school at 
Joplin, and, to use his own words, 
"coming up the hard way as a clod 
hopper and .. a ,, stump jumper, finally 
landed at the University where I had 
to earn all, my way." "Working his 
way," however, did not interfere too 
much, as he earned a B.S. degree in 
Agriculture in 1912, taking part in 
many extracurricular activities and or
ganizations as well. 

Agricul tura I interests, civic progress 
and hard work seem to constitute 
much of his story, as he fo llowed his 
training in Wisconsin, Washington, D. 

C., and Illinois; going t:o New Jersey 
in 1921. In 191 9 he was manied to 
Miss Nota Clara Harrah oF Bloomfi eld, 
Indiana, and their home is now at 
Halecrest Farms near Metuchen. 

Mr. and Mrs. H;1le have three sons, 
Robert Jackson who lives a t Willi s
vi ll e, Illinois; ;incl Richard M. and 
Philip I, both of whom are in business 
with their fath er at Halecrest. 

Halecrest Farms, the Contracting 
Company and other business interests 
do not occupy all of Mr. Hales tim e, 
however, as he is Director and pres
ident of the Middlesex County Board 
of Chosen Freeholders. He is now in 
his 21st yea r as a member of this 
Board, which is the govern ing body of 
Middlesex County. This county has 
a population of 275,000 and a 1952 
budget of approximately $6,000,000. 

Incidentafly Mr. Hale has been a 
subscriber of The Missouri Alnnimi.r 
for 35 years. 
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with the alumni 

IN SPRINGFIELD, ILL .... 
On April 22 graduates, former stu

dents and friends atended an info rmal 
banquet and dance given by the Uni
versity of Missouri Alumni group in 
Springfield, Illinois. Plans are already 
under way for a picnic at Lake Spring
field soon. The progressiveness and in
terest of this organization is a real 
challenge to other groups. Missouri 
alumni in the Springfi eld area should 
contact Mrs. Ruth Flanigan, secretary, 
1709 North 21st Street, for furth er 
information. 

IN ROLLA, MO . ... 
The Phelps County Alumni met at 

the Hotel Edwin Long in Rolla on 
April 29. Approximately 65 alumni 
heard J ack Matthews, Dean of Stu
dents at the University, talk on "Cam
pus Problems." Two g1·aduate students 
from the music department of the Uni
versity furnished musical numbers for 
the occasion, and Bus Entsminger gave 
a brief summary of future Alumni As
sociation plans. 

IN CHICAGO 
On May 6 Chicago Alumni held 

their annual spring dinner party at 
the Chicago Builders Club. Norma Lee 
Browning, feature reporter for the 
Chicago Tribune, and Thomas A. Bra
dy, vice-president of the University, 
addressed the group. Alumni Secre
tary Bus Entsminger told the club of 
recent developments in the organiza
tion of the Association. 

Alumni in the Chicago area who are 
not members of the Chicago organiza
tion are depriving themselves of some 
fine entertainment. 

IN COLUMBIA 
Clarence Woolsey, LL.B. '36 Spring

field, Mo., was elected President of the 
Law Alumni Association at the annual 
meeting of the Association in connec
tion with Law Day activities here. 

Frank Edwards of Mexico, Mo. 
Class of 1935, was elected 1st Vice
president; Ronald S. Reed of St. Jo
seph, Class of '31, 2d Vice-president; 
and Mortimer A. Rosecan of St. Louis, 
Class of '36, 3d Vice-president. 

J ack Robertson of Kansas City, 
Class of 1947, was named Secretary of 
the Association, and William W. Beck
ett of Columbia, Class of 1936, is the 
Treasurer. 

Judge Waldo Mayfield of St. Louis 
is the retiring president. 

Dean Glenn A. McCleary announced 
that the Alumni meeting had the larg
est attendance in its history in spite of 
the number kept away from Columbia 
by the flooding Missouri River. He 
estimated approximately 200 former 
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students of the School of Law at
tended. There is also ;111 exception
ally large number of other guests reg
istered for the Law Day act ivities, he 
said. 

MANY ALUMNI RETURN 
FOR LAW SCHOOL DAY 

Law Day is a well-established tra
dition at the University of Missouri. 

When alumni of the School of Law 
gathered on the University campus 
here April 25 and 26, along with scores 
of other members of the lega l profes
sion, between 500 and 600 persons 
celebrated the 80th anniversary of the 
founding of th e school and a quarter 
of a century of the an nual Law School 
Day gatherings. 

Although Law Day activities were 
begun principally as alumni gatherings, 
the annual meeting has developed into 
;111 institution which attracts many 
non-a lumni memb ers of the profession 
who make this a real "lega l" get-to
gether. Learned jurists and famous at
torneys, corporation lawyers, and le
gal counsel come to meet and exchange 
ideas with others of the profession 
and to see what the coming crop of 
young attorneys looks like. 

The Law School Foundation, found
ed in 1928, honored student members 
of the Missouri Law Review at a din-. 
ner on Friday night. In addition, the 
trustees of the Foundation had as 
their guests memb ers of the University 
Board of Curators and administrative 
officers of the University, members of 
the faculty of the School of Law, mem
bers of the State Board of Law Ex
aminers, and first-year students in the 
School of Law. Louis V. Stigall, presi
dent of the Board of Trustees, pre
sided at the dinner, with Richmond 
C. Coburn, president of the Missouri 
Bar, as principal spea ker. 

Roland F. O'Bryen of St. Louis was 
elected president of the Law School 
Foundation for the following year. 
Two vice-presidents were elected, Nor
win 0. Houser, St. Louis, and Luc:: C. 
Lozier, Jefferson City. Latney M . 
Barnes of Mexico was elected secre
tary and R. B. Price of Columbia is 
treasurer. 

New trustees, elected to serve three 
years, are Judge S. P. Dalton, J effer
son City; George Willson, St. Louis; 
James A. Potter, Jefferson City; Fla
vius Freeman, Springfield; and James 
A. Finch, Cape Girardeau. 

The annual picnic luncheon given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Boyle G. Clark at 
their home at 245 South Greenwood 
in Columbia. on Saturday was attended 
by a crowd representative of the more 
than six hundred invitations sent out 
by Mr. and Mrs. Clark. Many promi
nent Columbia and Central Missouri 
business and profession al people, along . 
with those of the legal groups, were 
present. 

In the afternoon the Junior Case 
Club Finals were held, with this year's 
special tribunal consisting of Judge 
Frank Hollingsw0J·tl1 of the Missouri 
Supreme Court, presiding; Sam Wi l
cox of St. J osep h, Judge of the 6th 
Judicial Circuit; and Elmo B. Hunter 
of Kansas City, Judge of the 16th 
Judicial Circuit. 

The students who won their way to 
the Junior Case Club Finals are Ralph 
M. Crow of Springfield, Mo.; Thomas 
J. Derleth , Roch es ter, New York; Miss 
Mary Gibson of Springfield, Mo.; and 
Robert F. Pyatt of Trenton, Mo. Miss 
Gibson, th e only woman now enrolled 
in th e School of Law ;md one of th e 
editors of the Missouri Law Review 
is the first woman to be in the Cas~ 
Club Finals. 

Professiona l fraterniti es and honor 
societies conferred honorary member
ships during their reunion activities. 
The Order of th e Coif honored Rich
moncl C. Coburn, the Foundation Din
ner speaker. Phi Delta Phi conferred 
honorary membership on Powell B. 
McHaney of Clayton, who is presi
dent of the Board of Curators of the 
University. 

Delta Theta Ph i initiated James E. 
Taylor, Attorney-General of Missouri, 
as an honorary member. Phi Alpha 
Delta conferred membership on Cir
cuit Judge Waldo C. Mayfield of St. 
Louis, retiring president of the Law 
Alumni Association. 

Governor Forrest Smith, members 
of the Missouri Supreme Court, and 
Federal judges in Missouri were guests 
of honor at the Law Banquet held in 
Rothwell Gymnasium on Saturday 
evening. Robert G. Storey of D allas, 
Texas, dean of the School of Law at 
Southern Methodist University, was 
the principal speaker. 

Added to the program this year for 
the fir.st time was the conference for 
Prosecuting Attorneys. Of the 114 
county prosecuting attorneys in Mis
souri, 68 have received all or part of 
their education at the University and 
53 of these 68 are graduates of the 
School of Law or h ave received their 
legal tra ining here. 

TITLE CHANGES MADE 
FOR BUSINESS STAFF 

In line with the policy of continu
ing readjustments to meet current 
needs, four titles in the business office 
of the University of Missouri have 
been changed. Dale 0. Bowling has 
assumed the duties of B'usiness Man
ager and is retained as assistant to 
Vice-president Leslie Cowan in charge 
of Business Operations. Mr. Bowling's 
duties as Auditor will be assumed by 
Carroll C. Paulsmeyer, formerly As
sistant Auditor. William P. Virden 
has been made Assistant in the Pur
chasing Department, and Emmett 
Klinkerman, Assistant to the Business 
Manager. 
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Enid Honors Dewitt Waller 
Forty years is a long time to spend 

in one public school system, and, when 
viewed in the light of the average of 
5.2 years tenure per place per person 
in the sta.te of Oklahoma, it is an es
pecially long time. 

But it was more than the forty years 
of service to the Enid, Oklahoma, pub
lic schools that was honored on April 
18 when 508 persons from over the 
state gathered for a Chamber of Com
merce dinner in Enid, paying tribute 
to D eWitt Waller, Superintendent of 
Schools. 

The speaker for the occasion was Dr. 
George L. Cross, president of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. Dr. Cross char
acterized Mr. Waller as "one of Okla
homa's most distinguished and beloved 
citizens, as welf as one of its ablest 
educators." 

After the address of the evening, 
friends and colleagues of Mr. Waller 
showered him with gifts, including cer
tificates of recognition, a television set, 
and ropnd-trip plane tickets for him 
and Mrs. Waller to Mexico City this 
summer, hotel reservations included. 

Mr. Waller joined the faculty of the 
Enid High School in 1911 as mathe
matics and science teacher and as ath
letic coach. Except for the year spent 
in service during World War I, this 
lanky, sandy-haired educator has been 
with that school system continuously 
since that time. He became high 
school principal in 1915, and was made 
superintendent of schools in 1934. 

The son of a Methodist minister, 
Mr. Waller spent most of his own hi~h 
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By BOB LEAR, B.J. '51 

school days at Peacock military school 
in San Antonio, Texas. His under
graduate degree was taken at Epworth 
University, now University City Uni
versity. In 1928 he received his A.M. 
degree in education from the Univer
sity of Missouri. 

At Epworth University he lettered 
in football, baseball, basketba ll and 
track, and won a place on the all
state and all-southwestern football 
teams. 

Seated at a special tabk at the ban
quet were members of some of Mr. 
Waller's early athletic teams at Enid 
High, among them many persons 
prominent in affairs of the city today. 

While attending Missouri, he be
came a member of Phi Delta Kappa, 
honorary educational fraternity. He is 
a member of many educational organ
izations and has served as president 
of the Oklahoma Association of School 
Administrators and of the Northern 
Oklahoma Education Association. 

Mr. Waller has worked with the Boy 
Scouts for many years, and holds tli°e 
Silver Beaver award, their highest 
honor. He is also a member of many 
other local and civic organizations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller have two 
<laughters. Miss Marilyn Waller lives 
in Enid; their other daughter is mar
ried and lives in Dayton, Ohio. 

Martin Garber, left, president of the Enid, Oklahoma Chamber of Commerce, 
is looking forward to even more successful years with DeWitt Waller, Superinten
dent, who is being honored for forty years of service to the Enid schools. On the 
right is Mrs. Waller. (Photo by Bill Sheets, News-Eagle photographer) 
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Mr. Waller's concluding speech was 
very brief. "I have lots to say, but I 
can not say it tonight. Thank you 
every one, thank you very, very 
much." And since there is no indica
tion that this 40-tenure is about to 
encl, he will still have time to say 
more. 

M. U.REPRESENTATIVES 
Harold H. George, assistant treasurer 

of the Commercial Credit Corporation 
in Charlotte, N. C., represented the 
University of Missouri at the formal 
inauguration of Dr. Charlton C. Jerni
gan as president of Queens College in 
Charlotte on March 29. 

Mr. Gange graduated from the Uni
versity of Missouri with an A.B. degree 
in 1928. He was a member of Sigma 
Chi, and of Alpha Kappa Psi frater
nities, and was president of the senior 
class in the School of Commerce, now 
the School of Business and Public Ad
ministration. 

Dr. Albert S. Eisenstein, professor 
of physics, represented the University 
of Missouri at the annual meeting of 
participating institutions at the Ar
gonne National Laboratories (atomic 
pile) near Chicago on March 4. 

Dr. Eisenstein and Harold R. Day, 
graduate student at the University and 
RCA Fellow in physics, spent Mardi 3 
at the Argonne Laboratories doing 
some research using the atomic pile, 
which is being made available for the 
purpose. 

On March 5 they went to South 
Bend, Incl ., where the University of 
Notre Dame is making its high vol
t;1ge accelerator available to the two 
Missouri University scientists for fur
ther research. 

As the Argonne representative of 
the University, Dr. Eisenstein replaces 
Dr. Newell S. Gingrich who is now on 
leave of absence. 

Dr. Norman F. Childers, chairman 
of the Department of Horticulture at 
Rutgers University and a graduate of 
the Univers ity of Missouri, represented 
Missouri at ceremonies inaugurating 
Dr. Louis Webster Jones as president 
of Rutgers in New Brunswick, N. J., 
May 8. 

Prof. Childers received a B.S. degree 
in Agriculture from Missouri in 1933 
and a Master of Arts degree in 1934. 
He also received a Ph.D. degree from 
Cornell University. 

Dr. C. W. McLane, A.M. '35, Ph.D. 
'42, has resumed his position as direc
tor of admissions at the University of 
Missouri after a year's leave of ab
sence in Washington, D. C., as director 
of a commission on accreditation of 
Armed Service experience. 
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DIRECTOR GODWIN 
WITH ART MUSEUM 
THIRTY-SIX YEARS 

The Toledo Museum of Art, founded 
by Edward Drummond Libbey, early 
in J 952 celebrated its Fiftieth Anniver
sary, and this year also marked the 
twenty-fifth anniversary as Director 
of the Museum for Blake-More God
win, who served as a Curator of the 
Museum for eleven years before he be
-came Director in 1927. 

BLAKE-MORE GODWIN 

In connection with its Anniversary, 
the Museum opened five new galleries 
and displayed for the first time its An
niversary Ascensions consisting of what 
they consider the finest ·paintings by 
Rubens in the United States; excellent 
works by El Greco, Claude Lorrain, 
Pieter De Hoogh, Jacques Louis David, 
Courbet, Mazo, Pisarro, Sisley, Utrillo, 
Derain, Modigliani; and a number of 
Amercian paintings. Opened for the 
first time this year also was a new 
section for their glass collection. 

Mr. Godwin was born at Clinton, 
Missouri. He received an A.B. degree 
from the University of Missouri in 
1915 and an A.M. from Princeton Uni
versity in 1916. In 1926 he was mar
ried to Miss Mollie Conant Ohl and 
established a home in Toledo, where 
they continue to be active in civic 
and professional affairs. Mr. Godwin 
is a Trustee of the Museum Endow
ment Fund, of the estates of Edward 
Drummond Libbey and Florence Scott 
Libbey, and is a director of the Ojai 
Valley Company, Scott Properties Cor
poration. He was appointed repre
sentative of the United States Mu
seums by the Coordinator of Inter
American Affairs to the 400th Anni
versary Exhibition of Chilean Art in 
Santiago and has been an honorary 
member of the Faculty of Fine Arts 
of the University of Chile since 1943. 
He was decorated a commander of the 
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Order of M erit, Chile, in 1943, and 
was made Chevalier, Legion of Honor, 
in 1950. 

Mr. Godwin is a contributor of biog
raphies of American painters and 
sculptors in Allgemeines Kunstler Lex
ikon, and of articles on art for periodi
cals. He is the author of a catalog of 
European paintings in the Toledo Mu
seum, and is a designer of Gothic Hall, 
Cloister and other features of the 
Museum. 

His father, the lnte W. M. Godwin, 
was a graduate of the class of 1884 
at the University of Missouri . A 
brother, Colonel J. J. Godwin, now 
with Westinghouse Electric in St. 
Louis, received a B.S. degree in En
gineering in 1917 and in Electrical 
Engineering in 1918 at Missouri. 

Mr. and Mrs. Godwin live at Scott 
Place in Toledo. 

JIM BODDY, FRIEND 
OF AGRICULTURE 

From the R anch and Farm World, 
Sunday supplement of the Tulsa (Ok
lahoma) World, comes the story of a 
former student of the University of 
Missouri, James Piercey Boddy, '12-'13. 
We quote : 

"Jim Boddy, Tulsa businessman, has 
been identified with the good things 
of Oklahoma agriculture longer than 
the Tulsa World has been identified as 
the state's top buyer of old ram
shackle typewriters for its reporters, 
and that, brother, is measured in aeons. 

"Jim was born 'up where the tall 
corn grows' in Iowa. His family moved, 
while Jim was a mite of a boy in 1894 
to Texas. I-Iii graduated from his home 
town high school at Henrietta, Texas, 
and attended the College of Agricul
ture of the University of Missouri, 
'where,' as -he says, 'I was more in
terested in playing football than in 
earning my degree." Degree, or no 
degree, hasn't seemed to hamper Jim's 
move up on the rungs of lifes ladder. 
It is very doubtful if J1e had received 
a Ph.D. in Agriculture he would have 
had more interest in farming than he 
has tod ay. You can only put so much 
water in a bucket, you know. 

"After his University of Missouri 
clays he went back to Texas and the 
family ranch. In 1914 he went to 
eastern Oklahoma. Ill health struck 
and he spent some time in Colorado 
recuperating. 

"Since 1931 he has been connected 
with the Tulsa Paper Company, first 
as a salesman, and now as vice-presi
dent. While paper is his real business, 
farming, there is no doubt, is his 
real hobby. And like most men, he 
probably works about as hard at his 
hobby as he does at the job which 
puts 'grub' on his table. 

"Jim Boddy has been · chairman of 
the c:ilf scrambles since th e organization 

of the Tulsa Livestock Exposition 
some five years ago. More than 500 
calves have been placed in the hands 
of Oklahoma youth as a result of 
these 'scrambles.' Even before the 
'calf scrambles' were heard of Boddy 
was active, along with other Tulsa 
businessmen, in lending money to de
serving farm youth for the · purchase 
of purebred livestock. 'We never lost 
a dime through default by thos e kids,' 
Boddy recalls. 

"Last year Mr. Boddy was chairman 
of the Poultry Improvement Commit
tee of th e Tulsa Chamber of Com
merce ... 

"L:ist year he was named vice-presi
dent of the Magic Empire H ereford 
Breeders Association and is now on 
the board of directors of that organi
zation. During 1950-51 he was pres i
dent uf the Tulsa Farm Club and is 
now chairman of the agricultural de
partment of the Chiunber of Com
merce ... 

"It has been sa id by other civic 
lea ders in Tulsa that Boddy has served 
on virtua lly every major civic com
mittee in Tulsa during the past decade. 

"Jim's family consists of his wife, 
a son, Edgar, who is now engaged in 
running the 3,300-acre Hereford Ranch 
at Henrietta, Texas, and two daugh
ters: Mrs. G. L. Temple and Mrs. 
Jack Bates, both of Tulsa. 

"The next time you attend a live
stock show, sale, fair, exposition, or 

JIM BODDY 

any event in the Tulsa area, and you 
see a tall lanky fellow not just stand
ing around but actually doi_ng some
thing to make the thing go, the 
chances a.re, pard, you are face to face 
with Jim Boddy." 

Please remember to give your class 
year and wife's maiden · name when 
reporting changes of address to the 
Alumni Association. 
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RALPH OWEN CHOSEN 
RED CROSS DELEGATE 

Ralph W. Owen, who did his grad
uate work at the University of Mis
souri, has been selected as a member 

RALPH W. OWEN 

of the Amercian Reel Cross delegation 
to the joint Red Cross teams, which 
will provide prisoners of war in Korea 
with humanitarian services as soon as 
repatriation is agreed upon by the 
United Nations and Communist ne
gotiators. 

On the basis of agreements reached 
at Panmunjom last month, the Reel 
Cross has been able to begin advance 
preparations for the eventual exchange 
of prisoners of war, although there is 
no way of estimating when the actual 
exchange may start. 

The American Red Cross will send 
15 delega tes to coordinate the activi
ties of the Red Cross Societies of the 
United Nations Command countries. 

Mr. Owen also attended Southwest 
Missouri State Teachers College and 
was music supervisor of the Bolivar, 
Missouri , public schools for nine years. 
H e joined the Red Cross in · 1946 after 
four years of service in the Air Corps 
and was appointed to his present posi
tion as field director in Service at Vet
erans Administration Offices in the VA 
Regional District Office, Dallas, Texas, 
in 19.51. He is married to th e former 
Joyce Van Roberts, and they reside at 
1408 Argentia Drive, Dallas. 

SIX M. U. DEGREES 
FOR ETHERIDGE FAMILY 

The fa mily of Prof. W. C. Ethe
ridge, Chairman of the Department of 
Field Crops of the Division of Agri
culture, and the late Mrs. Etheridge 
are loyal alumni of the Univers ity of 
Mis~ouri. 

William R. Etheridge, B.S. in B.A. 
'39, A.M. '46, is systems accountant 
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in the U. S. General Accounting Of
fice in Washington, D. C. 

Edwa rd B. Etheridge, B.J., '42, B.S. 
in Ed., '51, is living with his father in 
Columbia, Missouri-208 Thilly Av
enue. "Ned" is a portrai t artist and 
last year completed the painting of the 
late Professor C. F. Marbut which now 
hangs in the Soils Office of the Univer
sity. 

D avid C. Etheridge, A.B. '43 , is edi
tor of the Swing magazi ne, W. 1-1. B. 
in Kansas City. 

Fannie E. E th eridge, B.S. in Home 
Economics, is teaching Nutrition and 
Dietetics at Saint Olaf College, North
field, Minnesota. Her resi dence is 3136 
James Avenu e, Minneapolis. 

HITT STREET EXPANDS 
The University of Missouri is co

operating with the City of Columbia 
in the widening of Hitt Street from 
University Avenue south to Rollins 
Street. The project will in volve re
moval of large trees on both sides of 
Hitt Street on University property, 
and the construction of new side
walks and curbs as well as surfacing 
the additional thoroughfare. New trees · 
will be set as quickly as possible. 

INDIAN POTTERY 
IS GIVEN 'MUSEUM 

In February, the University of Mis
souri received a gift of ten specimens 
of ;mcient Indian pottery from Mrs. 
J. B. Mitchell of Osceola, Arkansas, 
for deposit in the University's Museum 
.of Anthropology. The pottery is from 
an important collection of Indian ar
tifacts which had been assembled over 
a period of years by Mrs. Mitchell's 
husb and, the late J. B. Mitchell of 
Osceola. 

The pottery represents art ifacts of 
the Middle Mississippian Indian cul
ture which was prominent ages ago in 
southern Missouri and northern Ar
kansas, and the specimens given to the 
University arc valuable in helping . fill 
voids in the museum collection here. 

John 13. Mitchell, instructor in rural 
sociology at the University, is the son 
of the donor and was instrumental in 
arranging the gift from his mother. 

Approximately 715 comses will be 
available to the students at the annual 
Summer Session of the University of 
Missouri, June 9 to August l. In 
addition there will be a number of 
workshops, conferences and short 
courses. 

REASSURING NOTE AS STUDENT RECALLS ... 

A former University of Missouri student who now is an instructor in the 

lea dership school of an army camp credits his service experience for clearing up 

his "confused and bewildered" status as a student. 
In a letter to Col. Donald Q. Harris, chairman of tl1e defense department at 

the University, the writer also pays tribute to the ROTC staff here for patience 

shown him during his campus training and offers a reassuring note to trainees 

who have a feeling of apprehension. 
Now a second lieutenant, the former student who went into the army last 

summer is teaching non-commissioned officers a course that is considered a good 

grooming school for O.C.S. 
''In our estimation, the men who survive the course are the ones who will 

make the leaders," he wrote. "However, I am obliged to give them every chance 

in the world to prove themselves because I remember the patience that was 

dealt out to me while at the University of Missouri." 
He recalled that Col. Harris had once told him the army from the outside 

was like a dark room, but once inside, it was not quite so dark as pictured. 

"I must admit I didn't realize what you and the staff at the college were 

striving for, but now I do," the letter states. "I am amazed, and a bit disap

pointed, at the feeling of the young men who come into this army with a bitter

ness and a contemptible dislike for th e army. The officers are trying to correct 

this error of thinking. 
"With most men, the fear (as I have had), disappears , and respect and 

duty take its place. I am certain ... that the best man goes into combat." 

The writer said it was "rather ironic that I, a poor student at the University," 

should be teaching leadership, then added: 
"However, a change has definitely come over me, much for the better. At 

college I was confused and a bit bewildered, but the army has cleared up a lot 

of the confusion that I once had. Day by day I am gaining experience and the 

obstacles that I meet become challenges not to be feared but to be met and 

conquered to the best of my ab ility." 
The former student said he would soon be taking his thirty clays' leave 

prior to being sent to the Far East. 
"My anxiety is not one of fear, but one of wanting to do the best possible," 

he wrote. "Probably there are men in your ROTC classes who are much the 

same as I was-apprehensive, and a little afraid. This experience they are going 

into will broaden them a great dea l, and that dark room is lighter once inside, and 

becomes lighter as time passes." 
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''9,t' d.. a eud..to.m'' with John. In February, 1952, he en
tered military service and is receiving 
his basic training at Fort Riley, Kansas. 
As a student he was a member of the 
University Football and Concert 
bands, of , Wesley Foundation, Pi Mu 
Epsilon, Tau Beta Pi, and Three 
Squares Coop. 

IN THE BECKER FAMILY 

In the southeast part of the State 
of Missouri, located on the Black 
River near Williamsville, in Wayne 
County, is an interesting place called 
Rolling Shoals Farm. The late Coulton 
M. Becker, B.S. in C.E. '10, bought 
and moved to this farm in 1915, after 
working at various engineering jobs 
in Texas, Michigan, New York, and 
his home town of St. Louis, Missouri. 
In 1922 he was married to Miss Grace 

____lli!.1£U].~.Q.L.$lam, who attended ti;~ 
University in 1910-1912, and who re
ceived her Home Economics degree 
from the University of Wisconsin in 
1915. Mr. Becker passed away in Jan
i:1ary, 1947, and Mrs. Becker has con
tinued to operate the farm. 

When the Becker family, four sons 
and two daughters, gather at Rolling 
Shoals to visit, the range of their con
versation is indeed extensive. Geo
graphically, they may include at · least 
a dozen states, Canada and Honduras, 
and the boys may add more from their 
experiences in the Army, the Navy 
and the Marines. Scholastically they 
may discuss the Universities of Mis
souri, Wisconsin, Illinois Maryland, 
The Citadel· in South Carolina, Vander
bilt and Johns Hopkins; and may add 
first-hand contributions from time 
spent as students and as teachers in 
the Schools of Agriculture, Engineer
ing, Medicine, Home Economics and 
Chemistry. 

The two older sons, (twins) William 
D. and Edward C., e.!.itered the Uni
v~rsity_gLN:f issouri in September, 1940. 
Although Bill's "edifration W,IS inter
rupted by service with the U. S. Navy, 
he received a ~J .. degree in Civil' En •. 
filD.~eringjn De_c:ember,._1943, [L B;S. 
in E:t : in June, 1948, . and a M.S.. . .in .. 
ltE., in June 1949. l4 . .r~c.eived .i 
B.S.,__Jn __ Agriculture in 1944 and re0 

turned for gra duate work in .Entomol
~X h1 Je2tetn her, 194~L µfter serving 
with the U. S. Marines. 

William D. Becker is now an As
sist,an1~Pi-ofessor . of EJect_rical Engin
eering a t t,he University of Ma1:yland; 

-·From 1947-'49 he was an instructor at 
the U~eriiiy ot M;ssouri, and an As- ' 

,....s1st:1int Professor at The Citadel in 
Ch,1rleston, South Carolina. He · is a 
member of Sigma Xi, Tau Beta Pi, Eta 
Kappa Nu, A.I.E.E., A.S.E.E., Pi Mu 
Epsilon, Chi Epsilon and Gamma, 
Alpha. 

Edward C. Becker will receive his 
£JJ: u.··degreein .Eritomology from the ) 
Univer.sity oLillinois in Ju11e, 1952, 
and has accepted a position as Coledp:. 
terist with the Canadian National Mu
seum at Ottawa. He received his 
Master's degree at Illinois in 1950. 
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Mrs._ Eel Becker is the former Martha 
1\1:ae Elliot of L;ithrop, Missouri, who 
<1ttended the University of Missouri 
fron-i 1945 to June, 1948 . . She received 
her Home Economics degree from the 
University of Illinois in February, 1952. 
They have one daughter, Barbara Ann, 
who was born in Honduras, Central 
America, in August, 1949. Mr. Becker . 
was employed · during that year as 
Entomologist for the Standard Fruit 
and SS Company. He is also a mem
ber of Sigma Xi and other honorary 
organizations. 

.. Mary Caroline Becker atten_ded the 
Universi~y __ Qf .Mi§so1J1:LJr_9rn _ 1942-15,__ 
iiild .-re-ceived her A.B. degree from 

CURRENT ENROLLMENT 

Of the 6083 students who are 
enrolled for the present term in 
the Columbia divisions of the 
University of Missouri, 5755 are 
residents of the State. These Stu
dents come from the 114 counties 
and from approximately 700 
towns. 

The State of Iliinios leads the 
out-state enrollment with 231 
studflnts, New York is second 
with 87, and Kansas is third with 
63. 

From 43 states, the District of 
Columbia and three territories 
have come 962 students. In ad
dition there are 86 students from 
foreign countries, making a total 
of 1048 in attendance from out
side the boundaries of Missouri. 

The youngest of the Beckers, Eliza
beth, is now enrolled as a junior in the 
College of Arts and Science at the 
University of Missouri , majoring .in 
chemistry. She was chosen in April 
to Mortar Board and Phi Beta Kappa. 
Miss Becker has been a member of 
A WS Council for two years. She is 
a member of Sigma Epsilon Sigma, 
Pi Mu Epsilon, Wesley Foundation, 
and is a student assistant in the Chem
istry Department. She has been a 
leader of Girl Scouts, class editor for . 
Savi tar, and is a Scout Camp T:oi:_;;~;,e:·· 

To'r dtin"11g the suinm~rs. __ .... 
The father, C. M. Becker, passed 

along to his children his love for fish
ing, hunting, camping, swimming and 
good driving. Mary Caroline was the, 
Missouri State Champion for Ford 
Good Drivers' Contest in 1941. Mr. 
Becker was interested in av1att0n 
and received his pilot's license in 1926. 
He was a Boy Scout Leader, a Com
missioner, and served as a Representa
tive in the State Legislature in 1921. 

The family has a wide range of hob
bies and interests-travel, painting, 
music, and one tan easily realize 
there is always "food for conversation," 
and otherwise, when the Beckers come 
home to sample the practical applica
tion of Mother Becker's training in 
Home Economics and as a former 
Home Agent and a State Club Agent 
in Missouri. 

Other universities may be included 
in the family story of the Beckers, but 
the records at the University of Mis
souri show a total of 32 years attend
ance within the family, to date and 
that old Tiger spirit is bound to pre
vail, whether at Rolling Shoals or in 
other parts of the world. Vanderbilt University in Nashville in 

1946. She was graduated from Johns 
Hopkins School of Medicine in 1950 SIX-WEEK PROGRAM 
and is now in her second year of post- FOR SPEECH TRAINING 
graduate trairiing as Assistant Resi- A special six-week program of speech 
dent in Medicine at Duke Hospital in training for children from over the 
Durham, North Carolina. She has State will be provided by the Univer-
spent three of her summer vacations sity of Missouri Speech and Hearing 
in camps, her last position was that of Clinic during the 1952 summer session. 
Medical Director at Camp Sylvania The intensive remedial work in 
of the Rockies in 1949. . speech will be conducted from J ~me 16 

]9)~1~ _.M ~ecker_ ~tt~nded the_ 1Jm~ -···· to July 25. The children commg to 
vers1ty of M1sso~If! __ 111_J2.':l4:o45.,.. JOmed Columbia, selected upon the recom-
tfie"lVfa'i-ine ··corps, and returned to mendation of speech correctionists, 
the University, <;;_?ll_eg__e of Agriculture, teachers, physicians, the Crippled Chil-
to receive _ his B.S. degree_.i!:. .. !2.:f--9._ He dren's Service, and others, will live 
is- now oj:ieratiiig-i:Tie -family farm at in foster homes and attend Clinic 
Williamsville. sessions daily. Dr. Charlotte G. Wells 

James T. Becker received hi~ B.S ... . 
deg~ee 111-· Agricultural Engineering __ at , 
the University of Missouri 111 1951, .. . 
and returned to Rolling Shoals to farm 

is director of the Clinic. The cost of 
the foster home care is assumed by 
the Altrusa Clubs of Columbia and 
Moberly, Mo. 
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PHI BETA KAPPA 
CHOOSES MEMBERS 

, Eighteen University of Missouri stu
dents and three alumni were elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa by the Alpha of 
Missouri Chapter on April 23. 

Four members of the class of l 952 
were . elected in October and initiated 
in December. Another election will 
be held before the June Commence
ment. 

Students elected yesterday are: 
Lawrence Berlin and Donald George 

Stubbs, of Kansas City; 
Barbara Ann Beckett, Boonville, 

Mo.; 
Henry S. Bradsher, Baton Rouge, 

La .; 
Harold Eugene Dailey, Excelsior 

Springs, Mo.; 
J;111e Butterfield Davis, Winterset, 

Iowa; 
Ervin J errol Dunham, Carthage, 

Mo.; 
Lynn Moore Ewing, Jr., Nevada, 

Mo.; 
Barbara Ann Goode, Normandy, 

Mo.; 
John Donald Grant, Jr., Mission, 

Kans.; 
Samuel S. H. Lee, Honolulu, T.I-1.; 
Richard Kenneth Reider, Elizabeth

town, Pa.; 
Earl Donald Scott, Shelbina, Mo.; 
Robert Ryland Smith, St. John , 

Mo.; 
Lillian Adell Thruston, Jefferson 

City, Mo. 
Austin Trinkle, Jr. (deceased), Den

ver, Colo.; (Lt. Trinkle died February 
14-, 1952, as the result of a plane crash 
while on an operat ional flight in the 
vicinity of Pearl Harbor); 

Doyle Marion Weathers, Bragg City, 
Mo.; and 

Margaret Ann Welch, University 
City, Mo. 

Alumni members elected are: 
Robert Vaughan Boucher, professor 

of agricultural and biological chemis
try, Pennsylvania State College, State 
College, Pa. He received an A.B. degree 
in 1927, an A.M. in 1929, and his 
Ph .D. in 1933. Prof. Boucher was 
assistant in agricultural chemistry at 
the University from 1927 to 1933 and 
and instructor in agricultural chemis-
try in 1933-34. · · 

Katharine Rosetta Jeffers, associ_ate 
professor of biology and dean of wom
en at the College of William and 
Mary, Williamsburg, Va. Dean Jeffers 
received an A:B. degree from the Uni
versity in 1927, an A.M . in 1928, and 
was research associate in zoology at 
the University in 1932-33 and from 
1934 to 1936. She received a Ph.D. at 
Bryn Mawr in 1932. 

Elio _David Monachesi, professor of 
sociology at the University of Minne
sota in Minneapolis. He received an 
A.B. degree from the University of 
Missouri in 1927 and an A.M. in 1928. 
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He served as undergraduate assistant 
in political science at the University in 
1926-27 and was graduate assistant in 
sociology in 1927-28. He received a 
Ph.D. degree at the University of 
Minnesota in 1931. 

TAP DAY-1952 
Thirty-four outstanding senior stu

dents at the University of Missouri 
were honored on April 22 during Tap 
Day ceremonies held at the Columns 
on the University's Francis Quad
rangle. 

The three senior honorary organiza
tions at the University, Mortar Board 
for women, and Q.E.B.I-I. and Mysti
cal Seven for men, tapped new mem
bers. Newly elected oHiccrs in the Stu
dent Government Association also 
were introduced and took the oath of 
oHicc administered by President Fred
erick A. Middl cbush. 

Led hy President Middlehush and 
Robert Zumwinkle, director of stu
dent affairs for men, the students filed 
out t he north door of Jesse Hall and 
paraded to the Columns. Music was 
pro vided hy the University Banc!. 

Election to the senior honoraries is 
based on high scholarship and partici
p.i tion in extrn-curricular activities. 
Plans for the annual Tap Day were 
made hy Dr. Matthews, clean of stu
dents, Bill Stauffer, president of Mys
tical Seven, Lowell Smithson, presi
dent of Q.E.13.I-f., and Betty Mische 
of Mortar Board. 

Those tapped hy Mortar Board 
were: Frances E. Becker, Williams
vi ll e, Mo.; Sharlie J\. Conzclman, Pe
kin, Ill.; Lorraine Mae Croft, Clinton, 
Mo. 

Patricia Fuson, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Patricia Ann Hamlin, Boonville, Mo.; 
Mary Jane Julian, Courtney, Mo.; 
Patricia A. Kilpatrick, Highland Park, 
Ill .; Judith M. Klawans, Chic,1go, Ill. 

Verna Dean Lawrence, Bloomfield, 
Mo.; Mary l'atricia McGrew, Mendon, 
Mo.; Janet Reich McDonald, Spring
field, Mo.; Maryellen Melton, Coro
nado, Calif.; Jeannette M, Michener, 
Tuscola, Ill.; Marian Louise Reid, Co
lumbia, Mo. 

Judy Ann Russey, Columbia, Mo.; 
Margaret C. Sheppard, Doniphan, 
Mo.; Lois Diane Stephenson, Jeffer
son City, Mo.; and Charlotte Taylor, 
of Shelbina, Mo. 

Those honored by Q.E.B.H. were : 
Henry S. Bradsher, Baton Rogue, La.; 
William K. Fessler, Jr., Kansas City, 
Mo.; Jack F. Greer, Springfield, Mo.; 
James E. Hook, Lee's Summit, Mo. 

Ralph W. Johnson, Festus, Mo.; 
Richard Kremer, Memphis, Tenn.; 
Royce Lewellen, Jefferson City, Mo.; 
George H. Morgan, Kansas City, Mo.; 
and Joseph O'Rourke, Jr., of St. Louis. 

Mystical Seven tapped: James E. 
Bone, Jr., Hayti, Mo.; Harold Hook, 
Lee's Summit, Mo.; Hal Jenkins, Sher
idan, Mo.; Don Rutter, Shelbina Mo. 

on campus 

Frederic J. Seidner, Chicago, Ill.; 
Melvin Steninger, E lko, Nev.; and Bill 
D. Swanson, Columbia, Mo. 

Dr. Jack Matthews, dean of stu
dents, was made an honorary member 
of Mystical Seven. 

The S.G.A. officers introduced by 
Dr. Middlebush are: President, Jim 
Bone; vice-president, Steve Fulbrigh t, 
Ferguson, Mo.; secretary, Earlene Mil
ler, Boonville, Mo.; and treasurer, Jos
lyn Sparling, Hot Springs, Ark. 

CURATOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
TO HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 

The University of Missouri has 
awarded "Certificates of Recognition" 
to more than 200 high school seniors 
selected as the students of highest 
scholastic promise in their respective 
schools, and has offered each of these 
students a Board of Curators Schol
arship for entrance into any division 
of the University. 

Dr. Thomas A. Brady, vice-presi
dent of the University in charge of 
extra-divisional educational activities, 
emphasized that the stnden t chosen 
"of highest scholastic promise" by the 
University's Committee on Cun1tors 
Scholarships would not necessarily be 
the student with the highest grades in 
his high school class. The testing pro
gram and the Committee, he said, at
tempt to determine the student's apti
tlHles and capabilities rather than his 
grade average. Nevertheless, to be eli
gible for a certificate and scholarship, 
the student must rank in the upper 
twenty per cent of his class for the 
first seven semesters. 

The Board of Curators of the Uni
versity also provides several hundred 
additional scholarships to other Mis
souri high school students if they rank 
within the upper fourth of their grad
uating class and are in financial need 
of a scholarship in order to enroll in 
the University. 

GEOLOGY GRANT 
FOR FELLOWSHIP 

The University of Missouri Depart
ment of Geology has accepted a grant 
from the California Company of New 
Orleans, La., to establish The Cali
fornia Company Fellowship in Geology 
for the school year 1952-53. 

The fellowship will have a stipend 
of $1250, with additional funds for 
tuition and fees. It will be awarded to 
a first-year graduate student in geol
ogy at the University, starting in Jun e 
or September 1952. 

The California Company is an oil 
drilling and exploration. company with 
offices over the nation. Arrangements 
for the fellowship were made with the 
main office at New Orleans. 
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Thirteen University graduates are 
serving as generals in the U. S. Army: 
1943. 

John Waldorf captained the Tiger 
football team: 1928. 

University Hospital is completed: 
1924. 

Still not weakened by the war Miz
zou is picked as one of the best teams 
in the country: 1942 

The Tigers were using the Notre 
Dame style of play: 1934 . 

Showme poll shows students favor 
Dewey and F.D.R. as election candi
dates: 1940 

The name West Campus is adopted 
because Red Campus might be misun
derstood-politically (it's still Red 
Campus): 1932 

The University had provided 2600 
fliers for the Air Corps: 1944 

Fire in the University Co-op store 
causes $5000 damage: 1929 

The Glee Club wins the Missouri 
Valley championship and takes third 
place in the national contest: 1925 

One thousand electric lights were 
strung across Rollins field for a pep 
rally: 1922 · 

Once banned Savitar Frolics returns 
with a censor: 1945 

Tom Kelly was football coach, re
placed by Myron E. Fuller at the end 
of the season: 1922 

Girls rifle team loses first match of 
season to Vermont: 1925 

M Men are given permanent passes 
to all athletic events: 1929 

Tyrone Power selected the Savitar 
Queen this year: 1943 

Tiger Polo squad wins the Midwest 
Championship: 1932 

Student elections prove that there is 
life in the SGA: 1940 

Scabbard and Blade shot the na
tional · high scores: 1934 

Darold Jenkins' number, 42, is re
tired by the Athletic Committee: 1942 

Director of Student Affairs for Men, 
Hindman, announces that the .Savitar 
Frolics will not be permitted in the· 
future: 1941 

President Walter Williams on his 
world trip is received by Adolph Hit
ler: 1933 

M. U. is picketed by Columbia labor 
unions: 1939 
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The Columbia Evening Missourian 
replaces the University Missourian: 
1921 

Bill Dellastatious is president of M 
Men: 1945 

New ruling requires arts and science 
students to have an M average for 
graduation, putting Missouri in a class 
with schools that emphasize high schol
arship: 1931 

The Missouri Student suspends pub
lication for the duration: 1943 

Missouri's champion glee club takes 
second in national competition: 1927 

The Journalism student's award is 
made for the first time: 1924 

Nelson Eddy offers a cup to the 
winner of the sorority sing: 1936 

Don B. Faurot hired as football 
coach: 193,5 

Dogs are prohibited from the Uni
versity buildings and grounds unless 
leashed: 1923 

Dr. Walter Miller, dean of Graduate 
school, says the Memorial Tower is 
one of two perfect towers in the world 
-other is Giotto's Campanile in Flor
enc.e, Italy: 1926 

''and 
fW.W- . . . 

Miss Barbara Goode, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, was crowned queen of the 
Military Ball, Saturday, April 19th at 
Brewer Field House. 

A $1,250,000 face lifting job will 
begin on Jesse Auditorium in the fall 
of 1952. 

The 1952 Campustown races are 
scheduled' for May 10th. The Races 
sponsored by Delta Upsilon will be a 
part of the 1952 Greek Week. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, social sor
ority, won the sorority scholarship cup 
at Panhellenic Day, with an average 
of 2.69. Alpha Gamma Rho, Agricul
ture fraternity, led in the men's divi
sion with a grade average of 2.51. 

An inter-department Home Eco
nomics Fashion Review was held in 
Jesse _Auditorium, April 29th. 

The Board of Curators has accepted 
a grant of $1,725 from the United 
States Public Health Service for sup
port of a research project in the Bot
any department. 

High school seniors enter the Uni
versity under the new war-time rul
ing: 1943 

Dr. William Robbin is appointed 
Dean of Graduate School: 1930 

The first annual Savitar Frolics, an 
experiment, is a howling success: 1938 

The Journalism Show is the "Green 
Jug" a revival of the 1921 show: 1942 

A world trip costs $654 first class on 
the Dollar Steamship lines: 1934 

University switches to reciprocal 
plan for out-of-state fees: 1939 

Tiger basketball team wins confer
ence championship and sets a new 
attendance record of 30,000: 1932 

University votes to return to se
mester rather than quarter system 
adopted for military purposes: 1944 

Blue Key, national service organiza-
tion, installed at M. U.: 1929 

Ag journalism degree introduced at 
University: 1922 

Bill Bangert and Ed Quirk establish 
new world's record in shot-put: 1945 

Mary Chorn is first woman to place 
on varsity debating squad-also first 
and last wom:111 to become member of 
Mystical 7: 1921 

Twelve members of the University 
faculty have been granted summer re
search fellowships. 

The University played host to the 
State High School Music Festival, 
May 2 and 3. 

The Tiger Alums held the varsity 
team to a tie in their annual spring 
football game at Memorial stadium. 

Final examination schedules were 
released this week. Exams will start 
two days after classes are dismissed 
on the 24th and will continue until 
June 2nd. 

The year's concert series was con
cluded at 8: 15 April 21, with the 
Minneapolis Symphony orchestra, An
tal Dorati conducting. 

A new square-dancing class brings 
co-education to Rothwell Gymnasium. 
Mr. Clifton E. French will instruct the 
class. 

The '52 carousel night club cast has 
been termed the best in years. The 
show ran the week of April 22-26. 

The University singers held their 
spring. concert May 1, in Jesse Audi
torium. 

M. U. Aggies held their 47th annual 
Farmers' Fair the weekend of May 2 
and 3, with a mile-long parade, a car
nival on the pike, a horse show, and a 
greased pig and pie eating contest. 
Outstanding feature of the Fair was 
the crowning of Janet Wilson, goddess 
of Agriculture. 

Forty-four high school students 
from all parts of the state participated 
in the annual Missouri State High 
School Speech Conference on April 25-
26. 
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STAUFFER MAKES 
OUTSTANDING RECORD 

Watching his peerless basketball 
ace play his final collegiate game for 
the West All-Stars last month, Mis
souri Coach Wilbur "Sparky" Stalcup 
might well have pondered when he'd 
come across the likes of Bill Stauffer 
aga111. 

The answer to that one might be,
"Not for a long time." 

During his three years at Mizzou, 
the G-ft. 4-inch athlete from Maryville 
typified the high-type, well-rounded 
individual whose presence on any 
squad reflects great credit on the in
stitution. He was everything, in short, 
that Tiger coaches look for in their 
efforts to recruit top-flight Missouri 
boys for their athletic squads. 

On the court, Bill was a superb bas
ketball player, who demolished every 
Tiger scoring record in his senior year. 
Yet, he was also outstanding as a 
scholar, a gentleman and a campus 
leader. Bill came to Missouri to pre
pare himself for a career in journalism, 
and he hoped, too, to play some var
sity basketball along the way. In both 
endeavors he succeeded handsomely. 

Always a top student, Stauffer
whose major is advertising-had a 3.64 
grade average out of a possible 4.00 at 
the mid-semester mark in his senior 
year. A popular campus figure, 
"Stauff" was a member of Mystical 
Seven's honorary society and president 
,of Phi Delta Theta social fraternity. 
He also was a J-School representative 
to SGA. 

Last month, Bill's nomin ation to the 
West basketball squad, and then his 
selection to the Helms Foundation All
American first term added two bril
liant postscripts to a season already 
brimful with achievement. 

;In the annuai benefit game with the 
East's hand-picked cage greats, Stauf
fer played almost the entire game, col
lectmg 16 points and hawking re
bounds tirelessly. Chosen to Helms' 
squad of ten top cagers, Stauffer thus 
took his place alongside a select few 
in Missouri's basketball history who've 
won national recognition. 
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SPORTS 
The last M. U. court stalwarts to 

merit: placement on Helms' All-Ameri
can teams were Herb Bunker and 
George Willi;1111s, two strapping stand
outs in the early twenti es. Bu;1ker, of 
course, was a unique athlete-academi
cian-a four-sport letterman with a 
Phi Beta Kappa key. Williams, who 
was Helms' Player oF the Year in 
1921, held the single-season scoring 
mark of 311 points which St;1uffer 
scratched From the hooks this winter. 

Bill complete;d his career at Mis
souri by establishing three new scor
ing records for Future Tigers to aim 
at. He tallied 31 points against Ne
braska at Lincoln for a single-game 
high, totaled 386 points For a one-sea
son peak, and finished with a career- . 
total of 807 points. 

This latter figure, amassed over a 
three-year period, bettered the pre
vious high of 802 which Dan Pippin 
accumulated in four varsity seasons. 
And when Bill overtook Pippin's mark 
with a 19-point night on the final 
game of the schedule, his post-game 
comment was typical. 

COACH EDWARDS NAMED 
"MAN OF THE YEAR" 

Ordered to "fire at will" in this final 
game, he did so almost reluctantly
and with poor accuracy in a tight 
first-half. More relaxed in the second 
half, he started to hit-and eventually 
set the record-though taking 34 shots 
in the process. 

AFterwards, he confessed: "I was 
happy to set the record, but sorry to 
have such a bad night doing it." 

That same m.odesty was apparent 
after the East-West game, in which 
Bill scored 16 points. Shortly after 
the game ended, a considc1:able seg
ment oF the fans in Kansas City's Mu
nicipal Auditorium began to chant 
"Stauffer" as their preFcrence for the 
"Most Valuable" player award. K.U.'s 
Lovellette, who scored 31 points, was 
the ultimate choice. 

Later on, Bill's father and an avid 
fan, M. W. Stauffer, mentioned to his 
son with pardonable pride that "quite 
a few people thought you ought to get 
that 'most valuable' award tonight." 

"Just a Few fraternity brothers, 
Dael," was the quick rejoinder. 

"Huh," snorted the cider Stauffer, 
"then you must have two or three 
thousand fraternity brothers at the 
game tonight." 

GRADUATE COUNCIL 
AS ADVISORY GROUP 

A Graduate Council is being formed 
within the faculty of the Graduate 
School at the University of Missouri 
to serve as an advisory group in liaison 
with both the faculty and the Policy 
Committee of the division. Each de
partment offering graduate work wil\ 
elect one of its faculty members to 
represent the department on the new 
Council. 

At the close of the 1951-52 basketball 
season Professor George P. Edwards, 
chairman of the Department of Physi
cal Education of the University of Mis
souri, was named "Basketball Coach 
of the Year" by the National Associa
tion of Basketball Coaches during their 
meeting in Seattle, Washington, in 
March. · 

A trophy, donated by the Metropoli
tan Intercollegiate Association, was 
presented for his outstanding contribu
tions to basketball in the many years 
he has been a prominent figure in this 
field of sports and has served well the 
nation's basketball interests. In the 
absence of Mr. Edwards at the time 
of the meeting, Coach Sparky Stalcup 
received the award in his behalf, pay
!ng appropriate tribute to his predeces
sor. 

Mr. Edwards was head basketball 
coach at Missouri for twenty years, 
1926 to 1946. He has been a member 
of the National Rules Committee for 
many years, and is the originator o.f 
The Coach's Creed, well-known in the 
coaching world. 
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The Board of Curators of the Uni
versity of Missouri has adopted a 
resolution which definitely outlines 
academic achievement as one of the 
basic requirements for athletic scholar
ships and places the awarding of these 
scholarships in the hands of a faculty 
committee, it was announced April 22 
by University President Frederick A. 
Micldlebush. 

MISSOURI 
President Middlebush said the new 

plan provides that the scholarships be 
awarded upon the student's interest, 
ability, and achievements in (a) ath
letics, (b) scholarship, and (c) citi
zenship. It further sets forth among 
requirements of applicants "the usual 
scholarship requirements of ( 1) en
rollment in the University of Missouri 
in a full program of school work, (2) 
satisfactory scholarship, and (3) 
maintenance of satisfactory social and 
moral standards." 

The scholarships will be awarded 
for a school year and provide a maxi
mum of tuition and fees, required text
books, board, and lodging, with lesser 
awards to include only a portion of 
these aids in accordance with the need 
of the student. 

The scholarships will not include 
any cash allowance to the student, 
President Micldlebush said, and all 
high school ,graduates and all under
graduate students in the University of 
Missouri will be eligible for applica
tion. 

Funds for support of the athletic 
scholarships will continue to be a part 

IN 

of the budget for intercollegiate ath
letics, Dr. Middlebush said, and these 
funds will continue to be derived, as 
during the tentative plan of the past 
year, from program advertising and 
concessions, contributions from inter
ested alumni and friends of the Uni
versity, and from intercollegiate ath
letic funds. 

UNIVERSITY AccEPTS RESl'ONSJBILITY 

He said the University will insist 
that all contributions for aid to ath
letes be handled through the Univer
sity in its regular business procedure. 
This prohibits any direct financial aid 
to the athletes from outside sources 
other than the student's family. 

President Middlebush said the adop
tion of the new plan follows a year of 
observation and study of the tentative 
plan for athletic scholarships set up at 
the University in April, 19,51, and in
cludes many of the basic principles of 
the tentative plan. 

This article is a detailed description of plans for 
a still .greater athletic program here at the University. 
Those of us affiliated with the institution have had rea
son to be proud of our athletic program in the past and 
now we can be even more proud of the exemplary ac
complishments described below. The University of 
Missouri takes pride in announcing complete academic 
control of its athletic program and contends that a high 
caliber competitive athletic program can be maintained 
with educational benefit and justice to students, faculty, 
alumni, and the general public. 
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You can give support to this program by informing 
your community via radio sports announcers and sports 
editors of your local newspapers. 

President 

ATHLETIC 
The new plan differs from that pro

gram chiefly in that the applications 
for scholarships will be processed and 
scholarships awarded by faculty rep
resentatives, academic achievement is 
one of the basic requirements, and the 
award includes no cash allowances for 
incidental expenses of the student. 
Under the former plan, awards were 
made by the Director of Athletics and 
his staff. 

Dr. Middlebush said the resolution 
adopted by the Board of Curators con
stitutes a clear statement of policy of 
the University administration con
cerning aid to students engaging in 
intercollegiate athletics. He added that 
under the new plan athletic scholar
ships are built into the whole scholar
ship program of the University, basing 
one of the requirements for eligibility 
upon continued satisfactory 1'>rogress. 
toward attainment of a degree from 
the University. 

President Middlebush said the new 
plan is based upon recommendations 
made by the University's Committee 
on Intercollegiate Athletics and ap
proved in detail by him before being 
submitted to the Board of Curators. 
He said the plan was then made the 
basis for the resolution which was 
adopted by unanimous vote of mem
bers of the Board of Curators. 

In a joint statement made with Sam 
B. Shirky, associate clean of the Col
lege of Agriculture and chairman of 
the University's Committee on Inter
collegiate Athletics, President Middle
bush said, "According to our under
standing, this plan is in complete 
accord with recent recommendations 
of both the American Council on Edu
cation and the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association, and is also in 
accord with the provisions of the Big 
Seven Conference, of which the Uni
versity is a member." 

GREATER FACULTY CONTROL 

Dean Shirky said that everyone con
cerned is of the opinion the new plan 
will give greater faculty control in the 
operation of the University's inter
collegiate athletics program. It is a 
sincere effort to make intercollegiate 
athletics a worthwhile part of the edu
cational program, he said. 

"This is another step to make our 
intercollegiate athletics conform to 
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PIONEERS 
SANITY 

principles completely above reproach ," 
Dean Shirky said. 

M embers of the faculty on the Com
mittee on lntercollcgia te Athletics who 
now constitute the committee to ex
amine applications and make the 
awards of the scholarships include, in 
addition to Dean Shirky; Dr. Loran 
G. Townsend, D ea n of the College of 
Education, and Dr. Darwin A. Hind
man, professor of physical education. 
S. W. Canada, the University Regis
trar, is secretary of the committee. 

Don Faurot, head football coach 
and Director of Intercollegiate Ath
letics, hailed the new plan as another 
forward stride in clean, amateur ath
letics. He helped draw up the plan 
forming the basis of the Board's reso
lution. 

"I feel sure this new plan will have 
the full approval and support of om 
faculty, our alumni, and friends of the 
University all over the State," Faurot 
said. "And I am hoping this will give 
more good Missouri boys an incentive 
to attend their own State University." 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 

It is the plan of the University to 
send application forms for the scholar
ships to superintendents of all Mis
souri high schools so that local school 
officials can help their graduating sen
iors apply for these just as they do 
other available University scholarships 
and grants-in-aid. 

In recommending the new plan to 
the President and the Board of Cu
rators, the Committee on Intercolle
giate Athletics pointed out that a 
University Bulletin on "Scholarships, 
Honors, and Aids" lists more than 900 
scholarships available for students in 
the University. They carry cash or 
equivalent stipends varying in value 
from $10 to $1,200 and are awarded 
for achievement in many fields of 
endeavor. 

"The Committee on Intercollegiate 
Athletics believes that the University 
of Missouri is interested in the well
rounded and complete development of 
its students, moral, mental, and phy
sical," the recommendation says. "It 
believes that these scholarships, giving 
some consideration to achievement in 
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physical development and athletics, 
should be established . 

"Therefore," the Committee contin
ued "in order to :1id :111cl assist worthy 
stu<lents with athletic talents and in
terests who wish to pursue advanced 
training and education at the Univer
sity of Missouri, it is recommended 
that the action of the Board of Cu
rators of April 13, 1951, establishing 
athletic schol:1rships, be supplemented 
by the adoption of the following: 

1. IJ a sis for A wards 

The scholarships shall be awarded 
upon the student's interest, ability, 
and past achievement in (a) Athlet
ics, (b) Scholarship and (c) Citizen
ship. 

2. Eligibili ty 

All high school graduates and all 
undergraduate students in the Univer
sity of Missouri shall be eligible for 
consideration. 

3. R.equire1nents of Applicants 
The scholarships shall be awarded 

on the basis of achievement. There 
shall be no special requirements of 
those receiving the awards. The usual 
scholarship requirements of (]) en
rollment in the University of Missouri 
in a full program of school work, (2) 
satisfactory scholarship, and (3) the 
maintenance of satisfactory social and 
moral standards will be expected. 

4. Description of the Scholarship 
a. Value. There shall be scholar

ships of four different values: 
I. Scholarships furnishing tu1t1on 

and fees, required textbooks, 
board, and lodging. 

2. Scholarships furnishing tuition 
and fees and board. 

3. Scholarships furnishing tuition 
and fees and room. 

4. Scholarships furnishing tuition 
and fees only. 

b. Length of Time. The scholar
ships shall be for a school year (2 se
mesters). 

c. Number of Scholarsl1ips. The 
number of such scholarships in each 
classification shall be determined each 
year and recommended by the Com
mittee on Intercollegiate Athletics to 
the Board of Curators as a part of the 

budget for intercollegiate athletics for 
that year. 

5. R esponsibility for Ma!1ing the 
Awards 

The scholarships shall be awarded 
by the faculty members of the Com
mittee on Intercollegiate Athletics, who 
shall make the awards upon the merits 
of the applicants as indicated by their 
applications, records , and recommen
dations. All awards are to be reported 
to the Board of Curators. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Isl Sam B. Shirky, chairman." 

At the meeting of the full Board of 
Cura tors in Kansas City April 11, 
1952, the Board discussed and adopted 
a resolution which reitern ted some of 
the observations of the Athletic Com
mittee and continued, in part: 

"Whereas, the plan submitted to 
this meeti ng by the Committee on In
terco llegiate Athletics for the award 
of athletic - scholarships is both ac
ceptable and clcsirnble : 

"Now, therefore, be it, and it is 
hereby resolved, that the plan of Ath
letic Scholarships presented to this 
meeting by the Committee on Inter
collegiate Athletics be, and it is hereby, 
adopted and declared by this Board 
to have been and to be the plan and 
policy of this Board for the current 
and succeeding academic years of the 
University of Missouri at Columbia, 
in order that aid may be given on a 
merit basis to worthy students with 
athletic talents and interests, so as to 
enable them to pursue advanced train
ing and education at the University 
of Missouri, all as set forth in said 
plan." 

HARRY ICE JOINS 
M. U. SPORTS STAFF 

Harry Ice, '42, former Missouri grid 
sta r, has been appointed administra
tive assistant in the athletic depart
ment of the University of Missouri . 
His new duties will include managing 
the football program and soliciting 
contributions to the athletic scholar
ship fund. 

These funds previously were routed 
to the University through the Quarter
back Clubs, of which Mr. Ice was ex
ecutive-secretary. Now that the so
licitation of funds has been taken over 
by the University under his direction, 
all alumni funds will go through the 
University treasury. 

Mr. Ice's new office is located in the 
athletic department in the basement 
of Rothwell Gymnasium. 

Dan Pippin is a member of the 
United States' Basketball team which 
will compete in the Olympics in Hel
sinki this summer. Pippin was an out
standing player on the Tiger teams of 
1946, '47; '48 and '49. 
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Weddings 
1907 

Mrs. Elir.nbeth Rogers Miner nncl I'ro'f. 
HARRY ANDT•JRSON LARUE, B.S. in 
CIE., on Mnreh 28 In Colnmbin, Missonri. 
,\frs. LnHue hns been n mernller of the 
foo<l sN·vice stnrr nt Stcplwns College for 
tlte pnst: six years, ancl Prof. LaRue is 
associate professor of civll engineering nt 
the University. The couple nre making 
tlwll· home n t 1400 Rosemary L,rne, Co
lnmhin. 

1947 
NANCY Sl~N'J'Ert nucl William Hnmil

ton " ' oodson on niarch 15 In Knnsns Clt:,1·, 
.\lissourl. 

HOIH~Il 'l.'A OD.lUlMAN and ;reromc WnlC 
S!dc'1, both of University City, on illnrch 
10 i n SL Louis, l\lissour! . 

Miss Kitty I<Ilshorg of Snn Francis,·o nrnl 
S/Sgt. ROBERT S·. ,TONES, 13..T., on March 
2:l i11 Columbia, "1!ssonr!. Sgt. Jones has 
been trans.ferr(~Ll from Langley Afr F1orce 
Base to England, where Mrs. ,Tones will 
join him Inter. 

1950 
Miss Jessie 'l'ormey of Baltimore, i\lnry

luu<l, u11tl ,TOHN C. BURKHARDT, B.,T., of 
Evanston, Illinois, on i\Jnrch 24 In Balti
more. l\Irs. Bnrklutrllt iH n registered 
nurse. Mr. Burkhnrclt i.H now . serving with 
the Nuvy on u ship 011ern.ting out o·f Nor
fol!t, Vlrg!n!n. The couple will reside In 
:rnv,tnston upo11 Mr, Bm·l,hurtlt's release to 
inactive duty. 

MAXINE KOSLOW of University City, 
nncl Wnlter ,T. Gelber, of St. Louis, Mis
souri. 

,TOAN AEDY nnd GEORGE H, I'E'l'ER
SI~N, '51, on November 23, 1051, in Hono
lulu. Mr. Petersen is working with the 
'l'errltorlnl Higbwnl' Department. Before 
lwr mnrr!nge Mrs. P etersen worlte1l with 
the i\lissouri Depnrtment of 1Velfnre as n 
case workc1·. 'l'heir address is 2475 B. 
'l'uslt,lln Street, Honolulu, '1'. Hawaii. 

1951 
Miss MnxiJie l\Iuy Schwnbe of Colnmhin, 

Missouri, and Lt. ROBER'l.' E. LUSK, 
B.S. in Bus. Allmin., of Pttwnee, Ok!a
!10111n, on March 25 In Colnmhin. '£he couple 
hnve gone to Ft. flill, Oklnhoma, where Lt . 
Lusk is stntione1l. 

~IARILYN DIAN]i] McKINNEY untl Lt. 
HOi\lER B. BALL, ,Tr., B.S. in I'ub, 
Admin., on April 20, in Columbin, i\lls
sonrl. The couple ure making their home 
in Snn Antonio, ~eexns, " ~here the groo111 
is stationed with the air force. 

Ellz11be tll Ann Hrllllclrn and ,TAMES 
GORDON BARRY on April 19 in Rlcl1111ond 
H eights. 

Betty Clevelantl un!l Pfc. EL'l'ON W, 
"' ALKER on April 13 in Columbia. l\Irs. 
·walker !ms heen employed ns u book
keeper at tile Columbia Savings bank. 
Pfc_ ,v11lkc1· wns graduatecl recently from 
the ndv,rncecl radio and ratlnr school at 
Scott Air base in Belleville, Illinois. 

MARGIE SUE BURTON, B.S. in Ed., and 
HOWARD J. McCRABB, Jr., B.S. In 
E.E., on April 11. l\Irs. l\IcCrahb will con
tinue teaching In the Pu!ton schools until 
tl1e encl of the terru. Mr. Mccrabb is 1111 
eleetr!eal engineer with the Union Elec
trh-. Company in St. Louis, 

BARBARA RUTH HOPE o·f Doniphan 
and EL WAYNE FRY of ' Car.dwell, on 
March 27, iu Doniphan, Missouri. 
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DORO'l'HY LEE HODSON nncl LIN
COLN WAYNE HOWELL, n.s. l11 Eel., 
'fiO, on l\Inrt11 15 in I<ansns City. 

BARBARA RHEA SEIGEL and Ber11nr<1 
H. Brown on March 2a in St. Louis, i.\lis 
souri. Mr. ancl Mrs. Browu will be at 
home at 218 Brush Creelt roatl, Kunsns 
City; Missouri. 

CAROLYN SUE LIPSIIY, A.H., of Lub
bock, Texas, antl Sylvan Busch of Kansas 
City, on Apr!J 13 in Lul>IJocl<. 

1952 
Miss Anne Gooclmnn of Clayton ancl 

HAROLD ZIMlliERMAN of Jamaica, Long 
Islunll, in St. Louis, lllissourl. Mr. ancl 
Mre. Zimmerman are living in Columbia 
nt present while °u'[l'. Ziu1111erman continnos 
his stuclles at tho University. He w!II 
report for military cluty in Jnne. 

l•'REDENE WHEELER antl HAROLD 
ROY HERRON, both of Jcl'Cerson City, 
on Apr!J 13 in ,TeITerson City. 

NORMA. KAY NEWKIRK of Kansas 
City, ancl gumDNID NIDELEY of Los An
geles, on March O in Kansas City, Missouri. 
'l'he eonplc will live in li'reeport, Illinois, 
where he will be employed nt 11 radio sta
tion. 

BE'l.''l'Y J EAN SMITH of Chula, Missouri, 
ancl GEORGE A. M·OORE of Palmrra , on 
Fel>r uu ry 23 in Chula. 'l'hc eouple wil l live 
In Eldon, Missouri, where i\fr. Moore is In 
business. 

Classnotes 
ANNUAL REPORT 

It seems that at yearly reunions 
The proper finesse is to claim 

That the change in the kids is 
astounding, 

Adults look exactly the same. 
From Saturday Evening Post 

1902 
;\IA.UH.ICE WALLBRUNN, president unll 

treasurer of ,vnllbrunn, Kling and Com
!lllJQ', In Chicago, jobbers ancl retnllers 
of paints, varnishes, hrushes and wall
pnpcr, hopes to he ahle to uttenll tile 
Alumni Reunion on ,Tune 4. Mr. ,van
lirunn asks, "'Vill Potter 11ml Millsap 
from ,foITerson City be there?" '.l'he '\Vall
llr111111 111ldress is 10-10 Albion Avenue, 
Chicago 2fl. 

S·. B. HOUX of Houston, 'l'exns, ls nlso 
planning to attend the tlune Reunion. 
Mr, Honx mny Ile reached through his 
business aclclress, The American Construc
tion Compnny, Houston. 

1904 
LAURA. SEARCY, A.B., A.i.\L '15, has 

been te,tching at Stephens College in Co
lumbia for the pnst 31 years. "Ilss Searcy 
is n toncher of creative writing nncl is 
hea,l of the Stephens' cnmpus service 
IJonrll . 

1907 
BEN W. TILLaIAN is with the Agricul

tural JDxtension Service o-f the University 
of Illinois ancl tile U. S. De11artment of 
Agriculture. A soils specialist, i.\Ir. '.l'ill
mnn has been in Extension work the past 
thirty years. He \vus cnptnin of the !vII~-

sonri 'l'lgcrs in 1000-0i, nnd conched at 
Westworth Military Acnclcmy In Lexing
ton, ;\l!ssouri, the ycur following hi s grud• 
uatlon fro m the University. 'l.'he 'l.'illmnn 
home Is at 2 North Douglas in Belleville. 

1908 
Mrs. E. L. Spence, formerly i\JI'l'TIE V. 

H.OHNE'l''l.', Is a housewife, living ut 301 
College Avenue i11 Kennett , Missouri. 

1910 
HEUMAN B. HILL, A.H., LL.B. '12, at

torney-at-law, mnde his first vi sit bnd< to 
the University since his grutluntion when 
he n ttenclecl Law School Day on April 2G 
nncl reports n wontler·ful time. 'l 'wo others 
of the law c:lnss of lfl12 were present, 
l<'HANK llIANN urul ,Tndge ROSCOB 
CONKLIN, filll1 oth ers of the clnsses just 
before null nfter. Mr. Hill wus the only Jaw 
school gr,uluate present who Is now living 
In 'l'exns, but his "n1loptc1]" loyalty to 
'l'ex,rn wns encom·ngell hy tl ,e principal 
spGakcr of the llnnr1uet, HolH~rt G. Storey, 
p romi nent attorney of Dallns nnd Dean 
of the Litw School nt Southern Methocllst. 
Mr . Hlll went to Shnmrocl,, 'l'exns, in 1012 
rts a ruprm-ientntiY<} of Stephens College 
in that !:crrltnry. Althong·h he has never 
rel:urne<l t:o Missouri since tlln t time ex
cept for bri ef visits, he sars, "I still hnve 
the greatest respect for Missouri anti the 
University." Mr. Hill's ntlclress Is Box !180, 
Sluunrock. 

1911 
J. A, McCOLLUM, LL.B., recently was 

elcctc~,l vietJ-proRltlon t nrul goner al 1nunagct· 
crf 'l'he l((!JTIIJOr-~P.homns Co1111>nny, Nor
wood, Ohio, mnn11J:1wtm·m·s of culondrtrs 
nnd hus!ncss gifts. 

1912 
ERNES'l' L. AN'.rHONY is Denn of Ag

rkulturo nt Michigan Stntc College In 
Lnnsing. 

MARION WAYNE LOWRY, formerly of 
Ravanna, :vussnurJ, B.S. in Agr., .A. •. M. 
'13, is with the Soll Conservation Service 
In Sr,nrtnnshurg, South Carolina. Address: 
048 Woodlancl · Street:. 

Mrs. LELA DOUGH'l'Y Nichols, for
merly of Stanberry, i\llHsonrl, B.S. in Ed., 
A.H. '14, is C!rnirman of tile Sclenee Do-
1rnrtment ire Los Angeles High School. 
Ad1lress: ,rnoo '\V. 0Jym11ic Boulevurtl, 
Los A,ngelcs 10, Cnllfornln . 

1914 
HIROMTJ 'l'SUCHIYA, A.H ., on ,T uly 1 

will become associate professor emeritus 
of parasitology of ,vns!Jington University 
in St. Louis. Dr. Tsuchiya joined the 
staff of the Sc!Jool of l\feclicine nt Wash
ington in 1030. In 19'!3 he was nnmed to 
posts in both the department of bncterl
ology and immunology null the clepurt
m~nt of public health and preventive 
urnllieine, He ls also a graurlute of Johns 
Hopkins University School of Hygiene 
null Pu bile Health. 

BELLJll MAYER, 
formerly supervisor 
Home Economics ut 
Nebraska, is retiree] 
is making Iler home 
sour!. 

1917 

A.B., B.S. in Ell., 
of Vocntionnl and 
the University of 

from teaching and 
ut King City, 1'lis-

CUR'l'IS B. HURLIDY began his 2•Jt11 
year as edito r and publisher of the Mor
rilton Democrat at Morrilton, Arknnsns, 
on February 17, 1052. He is also part 
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ow1wr or. the Van Bnren County Domocr11t 
nt Clinton, 1111<1 . the Perry County News 
nt P!!l'ryvlll,,, hot:h ln Arlmnsns. Mrs. Hur
ley is the former IONEJ SI~Ll<', B.S. '18. 
'l'he lt' two sons utt:encle<l tlw University 
oJ'. M!Ksourl, Curtis, ,Tr,, 111 '40-''11, 1111(1 .Toe, 
'4•2-,JS. 

HA½ML s;-vn~rII , B .. T., dneH 1WW8 HJHl 

fentnre writing; for the Star-.Tour1111J of 
I'nel1!0, Colorn<lo. 

1918 
DAVID W AitIUCN, H.,T., ns puhllsher, 

111111 his 11ews11:11wr, the P1111h1111cllu ('L'exns) 
linraltl, reeuntly recclve<l nn nwnrd of 
11wril: ·rrnm tlu~ Anwrkan AsHociation for 
Sl:11!:n 1111<1 Locnl History. Mr, " ' lll'l'l!ll hns 
l1p1•n 111.d-.lvP. in hiHt:orkul roHell reh J'or m11t1N 
,•i,nrH. lfo IH vli,e-chnlrmnn of I.he Bour1l 
of Ht•g"l!llt:H of the Unlvorslt.v or. 'J'exus. 

1919 
PAUL Ji1. PEL'l~ASON, A.H., investment 

lrn11l\.1~r, 1iVPH nt 11 ,vytlown rr(~l'l'Hcn in 
Bt. LolllH, i\llHliOHl'L · 

1921 
S'.L'ANJ.gy ANllRRWH, 11pp11!11!:111l enrly 

thiH year IIH Sp11d11l C:011Hult1111!: lo I.he 
SPcrPtury O"r Htute to nHHIHI: In t.lw <lm·el-
01111wnt: nn1l ()XO<!lltion of tlw l'ul11t -t 
progr11111 of teeh11lc11l '""'l"'rnllon in uncler• 
(lt!V(']OJ)P(l Hl'PHH, hnH ltt•Pll lll!Hln Chlt'1'. or 

the Point + 111·ogr11m. Ho HIIC~ec.,!!dA nr. 
I(pnry n. J\(!tllWtl:, who WIIH kllle1l in llll 

nin11auo ertrnh nnnr 'J~t!hl'nn ln.Ht yoa1·. 
Cl•JCIT, L. lllUnVN, A.M., iH IIHH!Hl:11111: 

lllllllllg'QI' of 1'PHl1fll'elt 111111 flm•plop!IH!llt for 
St:nnll11r1l Oil l)pvc,lop11H•11t C111111_11111y, 
North J'lnlnfiP!cl, Nc.1w ;fprH<',I'. ~Ir. null 
~lrH. Hrown nncl f11mlly liv" nl 111 Hoc!lt
vlew 'l'1>rru"" In North l'Inlnfll'ltl. '.l'hnlr 
oI,lm· <1nnghl<1r iH n g-rn1luute irC Ktot•henH 
Coll<,g-e in Col11n1hln. 

MARGARET CHEESMAN 

1922 
Mrs, D. C. Cheesmnn, formerly MAR· 

GARE'l~ ISABEJLLA WAY, is n housewife, 
living nt 2040 Claremont Lune, Houston, 
'J:exo.s. Mr. Cheesman nnd son, Do.le C., 
.Tr., are independent oil oper11t:ors wil:h 
oll'ices in the Second Nntlonnl Brmlt Build• 
Ing In Houston. 'l.'he!r do.ug;ht.ers are Mrs. 
.Tames .T. H!ppnrcl nncl Mrs. .Tuck S. 
Groves, both of Hotrnton. MrR, Cheesman, 
ns 11 student nt the Universll:y, was n mem
ber of Mortnr Bonrd, president of 
Women's Athletic Association, a So.vitnr 

May, 1952 

r11u,e11 In JOH) 111111 ag:tln in 1022, ntten1lnnt 
t:11 thu Mny Q11ce11 In 11)-22, ancl wnH listccl 
on 11 \Vho'H ,v110" I\Jll01Jg' UJ1h'fll'Sity Stu
<ll'lltH llH pn!Jllshctl hy tho "El'<mlng; i\JIH
H01Il'l:tn" ln l!J2~L 

Other memliers of tho fnm!ly of Mrs. 
C'hoCHlllflll who atl:entlerl the Univc,rnity of 
,1iHH011ri arc two sisters, RACHEL WAY 
1--\I-IERi\IAN, '25-'20; an(l JOSEPHINE 
,VAY LLWI~llICI(, '~~-'2;-i; n lJrotlwr-in
lnw, PAUL WILLARD LIMERICK, '21-'2", 
:111cl 11 11ieco, SAH,U-I ,1OSJi]l'HINJiJ LDl
r,;J{ICK, '•J3-'·1G. 

1923 
l'AlJL H. BFJimnMrnYI•JU, 11.S, In Ag;r., 

.A,i\f. ':!·l·, 1H l~xtonf-lion AHHoc·lnt:1! PrnfPHHOI' 
clC Aµ-rlcull:urul l 1]c·onomil'H ut tlw Ullir(~r-

. tdty of :i\ll1:0:1ouri. :\lrH. H1•l11_1r1111?,VPr 1 for-
111urly . BLANCH l•J l'OH'!'l•Jlt, 11.H., A.~!. 
',JO, IH l:l'!Whlng in I.ho l•'11Hhio11 nClpllrl:nwnt:, 
Cinthiug- r ~o11Htl'11l'tlon HPdlo11, nt HtPplwnH 
Co11Pg1~. ~rlwlr Hon, ,Tu 111PH, A.H. '•HI, n.;r. 
•r,11, IH 1111 !:he, rnlll:orlnl HlnJC 111'. thC1 Mnr;-
Ylllc! (Mo.) D:111.v .l•'ornm. • A cl1111ghlt>1', 
Nl11111r, will gru1l11nt:n J'rnm !:H.tir,lw11H ()ol
log-<1 trnxl: lllOlltli. ~111111 Ht'll(>!'lllt 1r11r 1111'11'1.'HH 
i11 !''11!11111hl11 IH IIIH lil!lc·l'l'HI. Al't'lllll'. 

IIAYl>M.N A. C.iLA'JHJ'M IH g'mHH'lll Hilles 
1111\llll,L!,"Pl' for t.lH~ '.1?11<1-'l'tiX IJl\'lHioll or 
'elici ,]i'll11lkol1i e11111p1111,v, wit.Ii ol'rl1•t!K ill 
Chlt•11~11 lll'!g!1 i•H, 1111 noiH, Mrs. nt11I tl' 1H 
1111 111111111111H or 1111, Tl11il'l'rHll:y 111' S1111t.h1•r11 
CnHfornln, ~r1tl'll' '111111.dlll'l'i !)11111111 1 , IH ll 

J1111ior 111· No1·t11w1>Hic,i•11 nncl !.hl'!l' Holl iH 
11!:!'1•11cll11~ '.l'11fl: H1•h1111J 11I: W11l1•rl:ow11, C1111-
1111l'I 11•111:. .Adi'lr<\HH: ri:H- Nlwrl1lu11 ~111rn1'Q 1 

1°:\'IIIIHl.011, J1!11111iH. 
KA~llll•~L c. HAH'.11, Ht:r111d:111'nl 111u.dne1\t'1 

(•on1p]olc•cl 111H twc•11l:y-llrt.h )"l'lll' In Now 
Yorlt In Mnr,.]1. Ac1t11·1•HH: •111~11 l•'tt)'<'l:i'c1 
Plnt•(I, 1 :r{'nt Nt•1~k, Loug- !Hlnt11l 1 Nt~w 
Yot'li., 

1924 
TNJ,~Z CALJ.-A\VAY, n.:r., hnR ll vnrir.ty 

or 1111mrH-·hl'l' 1111\rl'll'Cl JllllllC, MrH. ;r, Atl
cliHOII Hohl,; her pcm n1un11, N1111ey R1111• 
llolph, nn<l to tltoRe of !:110 110wR1111pcr 
worlcl, Hho IH TNli]7, ROBB, c,olnm11IHI:, 
Will' l'IH'l't!Hponclc.mt Ullll roving- l'l.ljl0l"l:01' for 
tho Intc,rn11tion11l Nc.>wH Sorvko. Slw liegnn 
hN· tJC.!\\'HfiU pur enre1n· nH 11. Hoeiety wrHer 
on tlw Now Yori, Amnricnn. D11rl11g \Vorlcl 
\VIII.' II, H]IO Hl'rvccl IIH Will' Clll'l'CHponclcml: 
for T.N.H. MrH. Rohh vlHll:c!cl the Sdwol 
or ,To11r1111l!Hm l\lll'IY In Aprll, 

WILUAM VAN CLrnVN, J.l.,T., lH crlltor 
or tlw Monlto1•-Inclcx 111· i\loilP.r!y, MIHRnn1·!. 
MrH. Vnn CIP.VG IA the former CATHlDR
lNrn B. M{lOill<l, n,,T. '2:l, 

1925 
WILI,IAM MAPEJL, n,,T., haR hecn 

eledccl 111·0.slclcnt of the PuhllsherH' A~
soclutlon of New York City. 1<'01· the lust 
c•lght yearH Mr. Mnpel !ms heen vlee
chnlrnrnn or the Pnlll!slrnrs' AsHoclnt:lon, 
wh!c,lt iH mnde up of the mujor <lnlly news
pnpers of New York City, He 1H fl nntlve 
of Snvnnnnh, Mlsom•I; unll hns 11 Doctor 
of Lnws degree from Lincoln Collcg0. of 
,TnmPR Millikin University in Decnl:ur, 
Illinois. -

1926 
OLIN HINKLE, ·BiJ., M.A." '41, is co-

1rnthor or 11 new · l>oolc "Ho,1' to ·write 
Columns." .Tolin M. Henry of the Des 
Moines (Iowa) Register nntl '.rriliunc iH 
the other author 1111,1 Hurry rn. W11lsh of 
Omnlrn, Ncl,rnHkn tlrew the cnrtoons. Ex
ccq,ts f1•01t1 scores of small ncwspupcrs 
WPre S!llectccl for the !look,_ Mr . . Hlnkle, 
former ellltor 1111<1 eolumnlst, was In news
paper work In Blnckwell, Oltlnhomn, I'1111_1-

11n nncJ Swechrnter, ':PoxnR, nncl Lexin-g-
to11, Kentucl,y, 1u1CI n!Ho spent !.!IJ moni:J1K 
in tlw U. S, Army Air l<'oree <luring Worlcl 
.,·ar II. 

i\fAX SCHWA[lrn, natl\'() Columhiiln lH 
:1sHo<'intecl with thn M. F. A, Insurance 
l'o1111111ny in Columhin. Mr. Schwnhe 011-
er11t1!tl 11 life lnsm·1111e1, !11rnlness from Hl~G 
1"0 HJ~J:! 111111 scirvo<l 11H eongroHsmnn fro1n 
1!1-J~ to ln-18. ~fr. ancl i\frH. Sehw11Iie ancl 
1!1111g;hl:er ,T1111e lil'C nt lfiH B11ss Avenue 

11 Columhin. Anothc,r cluughter, M11xl11,•, 
Is i\frH. lt. ls. Lusk of' l•'ort Sill, Ultl11]10111n. 

1S28 
:r. L. i\Id\.eu lurn l1c1m el.,~cti.1 11 oxeenl:lvc~ 

l'li,1i- prl'Hiclt!nt llllll t:t'<!llHlll"Cl' of AL!il1cl Lnh-
111·ntorlt~s, Ine, Artur f•Wrvlng five ycnrs 
on l:1H 1 Ht:uff of Al'l:hur Atu1nrHt~n & Com
}lllHY, nc!eount.11111:H n1al n11dlto1·H, ho becnmc 
IIHHOi:!11!1,cl with Allli,1] In ma+. 11., hns 
tdn,~t! 1·I1nt 1:i1111• l1t•11n n1,n•ii~tnnt t'iet!n1 t1tl'J', 
n1•a•dHtunt tl't1UHlll'Pl' 11111.l eont1•01Jvr. 

MrH. W. C. IJogin, l'cll"111C11'ly ClIUTSTINfl 
t 1 AlllH.1\'N n11,:Hl1, wuH tho gueHt 1:1-ponl,Pr 
J'o1• I.ht.• IIIIIHH 1111,r,l:lng of Pnn-Hellnnlc l.Jny 
11<'1.ll'it.luH hl'l1l 1111 A[1rll 11) In Cnln111hl11. 

\V,ILLTAM l1. l[()fllN, ':.?7, hnH ht~t•ll nc:tlvc~ 
111 work of I he Hoy Secn1tH -r.or twPnt.r-tw11 
.r1•n1·H nrnl ln ,lnnrnu•y wnH aw11rllP1l tl1t1 
Hilv<•r Jhinvt1r awurcl ln r1~c!og-11lti1111. n" 
iH 1111 11!.1:11l'll(',\' 111 Kt1.IIHIIH C:11:,r, 01Tlc•t1H ill 
1h11 H. A, J,1111g ll11!11l111g. Mr. aurl .\lrH. 
llogln lil'CI Ill. 111111 \Vor11nll, Ji:11nH1tH C!l.y, 
~!11. 

1930 

Dependable Service 
S1iperior Qttality 

l\1rs. L. D. ,Ji'Jynn, formerly DORO'rHY 
CLAilrn I>YSAlt'l', JLT., hns rcHnmecl lwr 
journnllstk interests, nlong with lwr clu· 
tins us n Jwnfwwi.t'ci, na eo-eclitor of n 
qunrterly !llllll[lhlet, wgLCOME VISI
'.l'ORS, which Is a vlsltor'H g;nitle to Colum
hin, un<l n sister 1111hlle11tlon which is lt 
gu!do to ,Tolrerson City, Missouri. Mrs. 
Milton Gross, formerly .TULIE'r IX·ORA 
i\IAYl•'IELD, B . .T. '10, is the 110rtncr In 
tho jonrnallstlc venture which wns flrst 
pulll!shed five yenrs ug;o, 'l'ogc,ther, they 
write the copy, sell the nclverllslng, do tlw 
make-up, and dlstrlbute the pumpltlet to 
nil hotels, tour!Ht courts, restnurantH, and 
gift shops. The ,folfer80II City [lalll[1hlet. iH 
n more recent develo11ment nnll nenrly 
20,000 eo11les nre printed each quarter. 

Mrs. FI.vnn nncl Mrs. Gross have rlutlcs 
us housewives and mothers, nlso, which 
keep their schedule 11 busy one. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Flynn, who live nt 1G07 Ilouchelle 
Avenue, have four cl1llclren. Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Gross, whose home Is n t 412 Stewart Ro111l, 
have three sons, i\fr. Gross Is an nsslstnnt 
professor of journalism 11!: the University; 
L. D. I<'lynn Is munnger of l<'lrostoue 
Stores in Columbia, 

1932 
,TOSrnPI:I CLAY COMBS, ll.S,, LL.B, ':H, 

ls nn uttorney In the Of'C/ce of the Solleltor, 
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U. S. Dcpnrtme11t of Ag ri cul t ur e, Was!J
iugton, D.C., Mr. nm] :\IrR. Co11!11s hnvc 
two sons, nges O and ll. 'J'heir n,ltlross: 
Apartment 40:{, 200 EJmire Slre,11:, S.,V., 
,vashington 20. 

CFIES'.1.'EU G. li'ORNIO", H.S., A.JI., ·aa, 
is n tcneher 111 t il e Jefferson City .Tnnior 
College. Mrs . Forney is the for111er 
GEORGIA EL.LE N ,·v-ALI{ '3a. '.I'lu~ For~ 
ney s live nt 1005 . j\forenu Drive, ,Tefl'er son 

City, Missourl. 

1933 
,T. D. S'.rEPJJli:NS, B.S. in Agrienltmc, 

is rnrming near Cowgill, .\lissouri. 

MARGARW.r DillLANEY, A.:vr., is on the 
news stnll' of 'l'he H11mhol1lt S!:nnrlnr,1, 
Burel;n, Cnlifornin. Her home :11l1lress is 
1327 E.. Street , Eu rek,1. 

1934 
Mn1•gcry Ann EdHo n, 1.'1-yenr-oltl <lnugh

tcr of Mr. nn<l Mrs. AIV.rI:I Uit L. EDSON, 
<lied reem1tly of u llrnin hemrnorhngc In 
Alex1111dri11, Virgiuln. i\Irs. E<lson is the 
former MARGERY S. HUl!'Ji', B.S. in JTicl., 
'3(). Mr. E<lson, B . .J., Is nn Associated 
Press write r In ,Vashington. Margery wns 
!:he olclcst or. four tlaughters. 'l'he fainlly 
lives n t iiB Old Mt. Vernon Road, Alex1111-

drln. 
WILLIAM D. WORNAJ.L, LL.B. '30, 

Is a <lcnler In tcxtlle machinery, address : 
Box 1524, Chnriolt<!, North Cnrolln11. 

;rOHN E. SOI,OJHON, 11 .• T., is Clll[l!OJ•e<l 
In the puhllcntlon tlep11rtmr.nt of ,Vcsteru 
Anto Sup[)ly Company In Knnsns City. 
He has serve<l 011 the news stall' of the 
Boonville Dnily News, as nrlvcrtising nrnn
nger of t:he Boonville Arlvcrtiser, nnll as 
editor of the Chillicothe News, nil iu 
Missomi. 

,T0HN M. CO0I'ER, A.D., A.M. ':17, E<l.D, 
'4(l, Is nssoci11tc professor of phyHlenl edu
cntion nt the UnivCl"sity of Southern Cnli
for ni11. 

MAR'.rITA GLENN FLESHER, B..T., is 
n cnptnln in the ·women's Army Corps 
ancl Is stationed 11t Ft. Lee, Virginia. She 
was formerly woman's c,Htor of the Cin
cinnati Post 11nd director of women's 
nctlvltlcs for Radio S-tntlon WMJIN In 
Fairmont, ,Vest Virginia. 

1936 
PAUL LOCI( Is fur.ming near Burling

ton ,Tunction, Noclawny County, Missouri. 
Mr. ancl :Mrs. Lock have two children, 
Wny11e and Pntrlcln. 

PRISCILLA BRADFORD Is a teacher 
in the Monett High School, Monett, Mis
s'ourl. She also tenches nt SouthweRt Mis
souri State College, Springfield, during the 
summer term . Address: ()20 Fifth Street, 
Monett. 

1937 
Comclr, nncl ilfrs . ARLIE. GEORGE 

CAPPS of San Dlego, Callfornin, nnnonnce 
the Llirth of n son, Arlie Geoll'rey, on April 
7. Comclr. Cnpps Is the son of Prof. nncl 
Mrs . .A. G. Cnpps In Colnml>la. 

Mr. and illrs. R. M. ,Tucluh o'f ·webster 
Groves, :'lllssourl, nnnouncc<l the hlrth of 
n son in Aprll. Mrs. Jullnh, the former 
·CAREY~l?RANCES WEAVER of Colum
lllu, is the clnughter of Pror. nncl Mrs. L. 
A. 1'' enver. 

1938 
\V. D. MOFFE'l'T is a buyer In the p11r

cl111slng depnrtment of Goodyear Alrcrnft 
Corporation. Address : Box 774, Goo<'l~' enr, 
Arizona. 
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REBECCA BALLENGER 

ALTI-H, A WEINBACH, B.,T., lR ilirs. W . 
E. Ballenger, hnnscwift\ now 11.ving nt 
70:!5 Strnthmorc Stree t, Chevy Chnsr, , Nlnry
lnnrl. Reheccn Mnrlene, the t hree -year-ol<l 
<lnughl:er, Is the grnn!lclaughter of the late 
Professor n11<1 Mrs. M. l' . 1Vc,inhnch of 
Colum!Jia. Professor ,vi,inlHteh taught 
many YP!ll'S in the School of Eng-lneerlng 
of the University of :Vllssonri. 

1939 
.ANN LOW,MAN, .A.M., Is princlpnl of 

Nolnml Elementary School In Inde!)en<l
cncc , Missouri, A<l<lress: 008 1V. Mn!)le , 
Inclepcnclence. 

1940 
IWBITIR'.J.' A. l\Ie~IILLAN, B.R·. In B .A. 

'40 hns lleen 1wmecl nsslstnnt secretary of 
Teacher8 Ins11r;t ncl• 
&. Annuity Assocln
tio u. A reHl<lent of 
Belleville, New .Ter
se.\', he h1tR rece,i'tly 
retnrnecl frnm his 
Hc,concl tour of mil
lt:nr.v service ns 1st. 
Lle utennnt In the 
Finnncc Corps of 
the U. S. Army. 

Mr. l\fcMlll1m hnrl 
I H! (Hl with the In
ternutlonal Business 
Mnchlncs prior to 

joining the 'l'TAA staff In 1047. Acldress : 
522 Flfth Avenue, New York ao, New York. 

T Prompt 

,TA~I E S E. KEENAN, A.~I. , IK Assist1111t 
Supcr\'isur of l~x11lornt:ln11 fnr !' he Uol'k~
:;\Iountai11 Divis!on n't' Gen e r:11 Petrofou1~1 
Co r po r ntion n11tl i:-; lo cah~<l in C'n s p e1\ 

,vyoming. J-I,, wns formerly Distriet Ge

nlngiHt ·f'or ;\ l o11t11nn, with hPn<lq11nrt·erA in 

HillingK 

1941 
no,vAUD RIDGE, B.S. in Agr., form er 

Col11mili1111, left Inst month for three years 
rlnt;- wlt:h 1Vilson IUHl Compnny in Buenos 

Al res, Argentine. 
Mr. Rltlge Silent 
four :111ri nne-l1111C 
years in the Nnvr 
nf ter he wrrR g·rn1l -

11ntcid n rnl haR lwen 
With ,VllKOn II n<l 
Compn11y nl: 011111hn 
sini,e l!HO. 

Mrs . llitli;e, t he 
formp1• ,Tpu n lle1u•i-:;1· 
o'f Poplar lllnff, 
Ill)[] thi,ir two sons. 
l<onn .,·, ng-c.1 Klx, nntl 
.lon·y, 11µ;1~ t:w11, will 

ncenm1111ny Mr. Illclge on the ne w ns
signment. 

EDWAHD L. CLARK, Ph .D. lK {Je1Jln

gist for the Stu!:e of Missouri, Division of 

Geologicnl Survey nn<l ,~' atcr lt<!Konrc<'K, 

locnl:otl nt UolJn. HiH home n<l1lress: 1111 

81:nte Street, Rolln. 

Cnpt. ROBER'.!.' 'l'. HET>rnR 1111<1 ~!rs. 

Heiler, formerly MARY I'A'J'RICIA 

ilfAUREU, •,11, write t:hnt tlwy nre fln<ling 

Europe n most Interesting plni,n lo llvi, . 

Iloh ls Al:111:ione,1 in Gel'lllllllY Ill: 1:hlK timn, 

:uldreAS: 0()080:l, :mth Ii'. A. S<1 ., A. l'. 0. 

4G, c/o l'. M., N. Y., N . Y. 

1942 
,JOHN H . ERICKSON, B.S. In illd., al.E<l. 

'47, cited in t:he new edition oC "\Vho's 

1Vho in Amerlcnn Eclucfltlon," Is nctlng 

ehnirmnn of the Division of Flue nncl 

I'ructica l Arts of Georgl11 'l'eachers College 

at S tnU•s boro. He Is presently n can<liclnti, 

for the Ed.D, degree 11t Pennsylvnnin Stnte 

College. 

1943 
Lt. an<l Mrs . .JAMES I~. CHAPMAN nrc 

Jiving in 0nklancl, C1i1ifornla, 11rlclress: 13::J 

E.cbo Avenue, Mrs . . Clwpm11n is the former 

MARGARET ELEANOR SPERRY, '48. Lt. 

Ch11p111nn reeelvetl !tis .A.B. <legree in 1043 

antl llll LL.B . In 10<!0. 

.., Economical 
..- Efficient 

Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 
us take over your laundry and dry-cleaning problems. Your 
complete s~tisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth Columbia 

The Missouri Alumnus 



lIENilY i\l. \\'A'1"11~. ]i}_Jn., iH a l'C'St~nrd1 

p!,ysiciHI: al: :Johns J1011!cius l lnlvcrs il:~•. 
nu1·l11p; I.ho \Vur 111, 11·,t1·lrncl 011 r111.lnr nt. 
thn B1.•1l ~l.1ol1•pll111w Lahornlorim-1. JJe lluH 
linen crp1litet"I will! two p11fP11l:s on Kt'f•l'td: 

cl civlcefi n1Hl llnH 1111l11IRhPll 1111m1?J'OIIH ar ~ 
ticles 011 1r!c•lrnii•a1 w111·k in pl1r~h•~. i\lr. 

111111 Mrs . Wal.l s ,11 111 f11111ily Jim al: rnr;~ 
Nortl1g-11t" C'o11rl , Unlti11101·1• 1H, i\lnr,rln111l. 

SJiJYMOlllt ;1. lt\'< ' IOI AN Is an AHsocinlo 
ProfesKnr ol: ~1111ilur.,• l 1:11gi1H!C?l'ing- at t.l1ti 

U11ivc1·alt,1• of' Mninf'. 
NELSON H . encHHAN, r~.E., , i s with 

<lw clectro11li,s lnhorntory, BlcctronicH Dc
partmcul: of Ue11r,rni li:lectric Compnuy, 
Mr. nnfl i\lrs. Coch1·nn 111111 aon live nl: 

~,on "' · c: e ll l'H()I\ SyrflCllfiC {), ~cw York. 

1947 
Dr. D. C. l'JlOC'J'OR, A.B., B.S, In Meil. 

'-Hl, Is se 1·1•lup; n twn-y1)11r Internship nl: 
the llnl verHII')' of. O ldnhomn School of 
i\fo1llci110 111 Oklnho1111t City, Dr. Proctor 
un<l sonf.l, Rl:nrci n111l 'rim, rocn11t:ly viHHe1l 
\\'II.II hiH p111·1•11l:H, Mr. nntl Mt·H. nnr l'ron
lm· of C11!11111hht. 

GNOHHN ](HOMMN, C'.hPllllt!ll l r.11,Ld111•m·, 

IH AHRIRtn11I: f:pnern l S11pf'rlnl:r,n<le11I: of th1• 
Ji1uit·111011t ]'ln11t, Anierlenn ¼JJ,,~ Co111 11a11 y 

nf TlllnnlH. A,l,ll'()HH! :lO-JO ,v111111ni;J:011 
AYeIIIIP, f4t , L1111!8 1.0. 

Mr. 111111 Ml'H, i\lAllltTCl•J (\ llAllNI•JR n11 -
111t11111•i,1l 1:1,n ldrl.h of n Ho11, ;roe 111., Ill, 
OJI April (i ill KIIJIHllH ( ) ii.,\' , MIHHtllll'i. Ml'H. 
ll11r1wH IH 1'.111• f111·11rn1• llA RIIA llA '.l.'ll'l"J'f,l•J , 
l'o1.•1111•1.· Ht111l1•11l: of ',[j-,JH, 

NAOMA 1•owgr,r,, 11.R., A.II ., iH 11l
r1•dn1· nf. J:l11, 1•1•r11111 li, Hl:utlioR nf 1.1,c 'l'o 
lf'tlo M11fie11111 111' Ari:, R.,hnol of Tlt!Hlgn, 
'J'nl1J1ln, Ohio. 1\IIHH 1'1111·1•1! ntlf'11<11'1l Cr1111-
ilrook Al!llt1"111,r, llt'lll' Tlntrnll:, lnHI: )'l!llr 
n111l \\' 1t8 nwnr,lf'tl llw i\T11 Hlf'l' of l•'lne ArtH 
1h~g1•eC'. 80111n or l11il' work 111 1·m·nml1•H iH 

lnel111le<l In l.h11 C rnnhrook A1·111lr,111y'H J:rn.
vcllng Hhnw1 n 1111 l.wn of hr 1• 11lt•1·PH ,vcn·n in 
the jnrlml 11xhlhll: Ill: I hn llotrolt InHl:ltnl:o 
lnRt .v~1u· . Naomn Is a 11111:lvo or Coh1111hln, 
MIRRn111·I. She w11H for1111!rl y l!lllployc1l llH 
an nrt inHtr untor 111: IIl1•km1111 Hlp;h S<!hool 
llll!l HR nn nrl:IHI: at t.h,• lf11IVl'l'Hity Photo 
Service. 

,T. COJl'J.'T.-AND l'l•J.RWI.', ll.R., A .1\f. 'fiO, 

IH working- :('o r a tloc'. tor'A 1l1~groo in econ
omil!R In the H111·vnr1l C:rn,lnntc School or 
Arts {UH] ReloueeR, Mr. Pl!l'l!t 11118 tuughl: 
11conomli,s n t t h o U11lv!\rHJl:y of MIHsonrl 
the pnat three ye11rR . llfrs. rm·ct ·1s the 
former BAllHARA AJ,llillr.CH'l' of Colum 
hin, A.n. •,J.:i. Mr. n111l iWrR. Peret nn<l son, 
five Y<!llrR of ngc, live In Arlington, M11H

Rnl'l1t1Rel:l:s . 
S'l'ANLJ•:Y I>. SA,JBAN Is wi t h the Hun• 

nlbul, Missouri, Protl11ctlo11 Crccllt As
Hoclntlon au,l IH lll'lnp; nt Tlowllug Green, 
i\fo. 

1948 
Capt. CAHLYLrn K. ODOR, ,Tr., rctur11c<l 

f.o _Colnmbln lust month from Uerrn1111y 
after hclnp; dlschnrp;e<l from his tl11lle>1 
with Ille nrme<l servli,cs. Cnr1t. O,lnr, <lc 
puty commnll(ler, mleghorHI: Knsc rnc, 111111 
17iitlt Mllitury l'ollce Tlnttnllou s11p11ly of
ficer, first enl:crNI the service In 10-!H , 
AJ'ter grn1l11nl:!11g -from OCR, li e was nt
tnche<l to 1:ltc 2r.1:11 Infaut,•y Division In 
,Tnpnn. T.lisi,hnri;erl ill mm, 1,(\ WIIH grn,1-
llllf.e<l from the U11lv1!r~lt,\'. I-le wus rc
cnll<!d l:n R1 ,i·vit,e with l:hn Nntlon11l rl1111r1l 
M. l ' . 1111it In 1050. Mrs. Odor Is the former 
i\lALCOLM SHJ•Jl'l'ARD, '44, ~~he Odors 
huve two cllil1lre11, n <l1111ghtcr nn<l a snu . 

J. 1JIN'1.'0N BROWN ls in churgc of the 
Lun<l Dcpart11wnt for Sh oll Oil Comp1u1y, 
h~11.<l1JunrtPrs 111 Sncrnin<!nto, Cnllf.ornln. 
'l'hc Drowns n,ccutl,v 11101•ccl to Sncra-

May, 1952 

You'll take pride 
in your ride 

(J/11'hll EAG1 IS 

Y 0u' 11 find everything for your travel pleasure 

aboard Mo-PAc's streamlined EAGLES. Com

fortable, luxurious accommodations. Attractive 

lounge cars for leisure hours. When yon go 

West or Southwest, get there safely, surely, 

economically-via MISSOURI PACIFIC, 

THE TEXAS EAGLE overnight between S1. Louis, Memphis nod the 

principal cities of Texas. Through sleeping cars between New 

York, Washington and Texas, 

THE COLORADO EAGLE between St. Louis, Kansas City, Wichita 

nod Colorado, Planetarium-dome coaches between St. Louis nod 

Denver Daily, 

THE MISSOURI RIVER EAGLE between St, Louis and Kansas City, 

St. Joseph, Lincolit, Omnhn. 

THE VALL!Y EAGLE between Houston, 

Corpus Christi, and the Rio Grande 
Valley, 

R. J, McDERMOTT 
Gen, P"ss, Traffic M,mager 

1601 Missouri Pacific Bldg. 
St. Louis 3, Missouri 
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llH•nto, 1221 C: 1•pr, 11l1ill s Hrn , rl, 1'1·11n1 t l1eir 

for1111.•r ho111 p in Hakt•r:-di1• l.tl . A H011, J-:r11 cc 

f:rt•g-0 1· ,v \\'HH horn .Ja111rnr.v Hi. 

L{JWl•:LI. .\l c !L\E, fo1 ·111<,r 111111i,1:;pr nil(] 

c•1lit:ol' nl'. t:hu App! Pto n City (~Io .) ;1u11r1111l , 

is 1Hl n•rl ixi11g· 111 a 11 agt 'i' of lh1• "\Ve:-.t Pl ni11s 

I ln il .1· 1/n lll. '1 rs, .\Jdt ;ie iH t Iw J:or11wr 

I•: LIZ.\l i l•;•1•JL ]'.\.1:1,: . .\ <l:111,,,·1,1 ,,,. , li:1•1•r ,1· , 

waK J,01·11 la:-.t (>«' h •l,nr wltlll• tlrn ,\r e H uo's 

\\'t• r·t• Ii vi 11 g i 11 Hpri 11~Ht •lcl , i\ l11:-.xaf'l111 :-. t•tl H. 

1949 
l•'lrst LI. CH.\HLlsS W . HENNIN<i, lLT., 

11:i x l'Pt·t•ntl.r ht•1•11 nppoi111t•tl n:--:-.ii--t .nnt pul,

lie iu1'0 1·11111tion o ffi c:1.•r of tlu~ :1<.1 l11f11nlxy 

Di\"iHl0 11 In l~Ol't!ll, Lit !Uteuunt llenuing 

w:1:-. dnirig· g1·a clt1atl~ wurk nt the lini,·e 1·sity 

ol' ~llKK011ri wh en h e, \\':IS enlli,,1 to netlvll 

Army clnt:r in s\11rll, l !Jfi1. Ht! \\'ilS fnr 
lHCl'I.Y e111p ln .recl by rac.lio station I(l~HU 
111 C ol t1lll l>l11. 

FAY E ;r. 8l.A'rE Jn lu i,1J I.lie n. S. Navy 

N nrst! Corp8 in Sept"e 111he r , :104!), and is 
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The weary traveler can 
relax in comfort a.t the 
Pickwick-Kansas City's 
friendly hotel, where 
nothmg is old,fash1oned 
except helpful service. 

CONVENIENT LOCATION 
Rl!ASONABLI! RATES 

00 
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c¼;t-&_ I 
PIC"UJIC)i 

\ 

10tl, .. cl McGu 0 
KANSAS CITY, MO O 

MEN'S WEAR 

• 
PUCKETT'S 
OF COURSE 

• 
809 Bdwy. Columbia, Mo. 

now sl:1tt l out•l1 at Illelrnm A1"B 111 H11 11·11l l. 

Lie11t. (j.g-.) Slat<~·~ :-iq 11:ul ron i:-. 1·1111qwx1id 

fl'l: llu t: h NaY.r n 1al Ail· ,J,'nrn~ 1111 rxes who 

P\'a<·untl• l{ure :111 1·ni-rnnHi1.•:-:; fr11 111 ,Jnr,:111 tu 

f'allfo r nl:1. Atltln•ss: l·HiHr <l iJL\F.,8 Al'U 

!):i3 c/o l'.)J., :-;1111 Ji'ra111'isco, Cnllf . 

H A LLJ•~Y ·UAL LI~ON, fot·merl.v p 111plo,rPil 

Ii,,· l l l' Wt• .r C l1P\' 1·ol11t Co 1u p :111~' i11 U mah n, 

1.·<•1•1,-nl· Jy ht!t·ll lllt ! ;1 Hfllt'XlllllH for 8 l nr1111111n11 

t>Icl x 11ioldh•, l11 l~ .. 11 11<~\\' U 111al1a t·o1t1pH11_\·. 

~fr. an,l ~.lrK. l lnllc •)' lil'C nt ~11;:i North aSlh 

81:1'1.'l't, Apt:, 11~ . 
~\'lLLLU! H. PF.\NDl•:R rel'eil'Ctl hi s 

l'h.D, tl1 •g-rec 11 t 1: lm U ul\·c ,·si l:y oC IllluioH 

ill rn:;1 :111(1 \\'HS tl\\'lll'llc<tl :l l•'u ll.irig;lit 

H1·holarnll ip lo S, ·otla11d . Ilis nil1l rc,ss Is 

f.:.tl'n1"heoua Cl nh, H111!kKlrnrn , .Abur1h•L1 11 -

H]1irt1, Heotlnll(l. 

C pl. lJ. SHELBY, .T R., 

Clln rleKl:1111, ::\fo., iH c 1u·n•nl"1y nK:-dg-ne<l to 

t.lw :H7Ut E 11 ;.;-i w•r•r ..-\\•itt l"ion f:ro 11J) nl: 

B et1le A..lJB, Cn ll forn i n, ;t:,; 11 stn'YP,ror antl 

ROih~ :,-,p ( 1 1.d t1liHt. C 11I. Shelby e 11 terecl tli n 

:-.erYit•o NoYt•mhc.•r n, lD:iO n 1111 reet•ive1.l 

h aHic traini11g nt Fort Leonnnl ,vootl, 
\\' l ien· ll u ,vnH ch~:-.\gnntc1l nx tlw 0 11li!;ta111]

iug trn int.'e ol: C'o m11n11y (\ l:3111 ?\ lut.1111111 

rJ~nn l\ Bnttulion 11 1111 \ \' i1 H qualilit.•tl us "ex

Jtt• rt" on t lw rifi e range. Aflt•1· J'PC~(•i\'i ng 
his clpg-ruu fl'om t}11J Co ll i'µ;,~ of . .-\µ;ric•t1ll11r f! 1 

111, was t•rnplo)'t'<l l>y tile Shell>,\' .\.lfnlf.a 
::\I Pn l C-0111pu11r u:-. 1nau;1µ,· 1.•r of t h P u1fal fn 

d t•lt.rclrnt inn plnnt 111111 11·ns Ht.'ll:-c111p!o,•ptl 

011 his own furm. ~r,·s. ShL•ll 1,1· iH l'.lw 

ror1ni,l' .Tanlcc• Buki,r 111' l'opl11r Bini'!', i\lo . 

PE<J GY ,TO " 'JL80~, H .. T. , i s m:111:t ;,,;<'l' 

or t:l1e H11ort·w1•a1· i\11<1 Sc!Jl:trntt•:-: tlt~part
J11 1•nt o f t h e t"l11yh111 :--tore or Scrug-gH

\ · n11 1ll' \'11 o rt-Bar n e y uf St. Lolli fi, 

J'l .\LF, LOW, H.J., has l'Pttll'111•tl l:11 h is 

]101111• toWlt :l~ IL IIH' l llllt.!l' of l1 H! III JWH :-;tnff 

n 111l nH 111•wt..en:-;!Pr for st"ntio n l{NC~l i11 

)luherl.r, ~fi:-. Hou ri. :\Ir. Lo\Y hua hem1 

with rnlli o :-.ta l'l1H Ht ,, .. nterloo , Tnwn, 111ul 

~ l ,·Com li , )lississippi. 

<:apl. J:·OBE il'l' D. K10n1ar, rorn1t•r • 

Co]um hi a11 1 rec·l..'nt.ly 1·eee in~tl the xer~o ,11I 
Ouk Lent' clnstc,r t o tlw Ai r ,fl'l:111 fro 111 

l1rig- . <;Pn. I·Inl L. :\I11l clrow, ,"Jr., <•om-

111a11<l111g- gpm•ral or tlw 4:ilh (11\•i~illll 

nrtlllcl'y. Cnp I·. Kn,I . .:h r et,c, i\'1 •11 the ll ll'lll'cl 

f nl' front lh1l' lini:-.nn nncl Pn Pmy ov:-;t•r 

vnt i11 11 111,;hts 11111,ltl tl11riug; Dcl!ellll>e1·, 

,Tnn uury n nd Feliru :tt·.,· while, H<'l'l'iug with 

I ht! 4:ith 1l !Ylsion in Koren . ~Irs. Krelgh 
l i l' eH at: l~:i CHIT Drive In l 'olnmli in , 

)f:l.lor THOMAS D. RUSU, A,B,, A,:\!, •r,11 , 

h n~ l1t_•en 11 11 mf1 1l .tHHiKtant RII PJ>l y offit:t.'L' 

o r the ~1tl Inf:i utry DiYii-don iu l~oren. 
l!i•fore ltis recnll to al'i: lv e 1lnty In O('[oher, 

lU00, the maJor WllR t• mplo~·cd hy tlH! 

'l'l1 XnH Conipany in :.'IHrllan<l, 'l'cxnH, as a 

g-eolog i Ht, lli~ )1omc nclill'(•~~ 18 220j nelhi

r11nl"ai1H• Avt1., T.( 1u1xus Cil:,r, ~[o. 

1950 
" . ILLLUI I•:I.11 1•:H'[' \'.\N I >¥IO: is an 

intln sl.r ial <'111,,,;nc,L•t· with ~Jl s:,;0 111.·i l'uhJlt., 

Si:•rvl<'e Co111pnny, h en1ll]lllll'tnrs nt \Vnr

l'Pll:•d)11rµ,·, ?\li:-.H11t1ri. i\lrH. Va11 J)yk e will Ji u 

J't.•ll1t.! llll1ort•tl as J!A~J1lt[Cf.:\. OJ'P, for 1ner 

Ht 11<11: 11 t, :t11d e m1J1oyP11 i11 Iii<) Alumni offic11. 

i\Ir , 111111 ~\IJ ·H. Yan r>,v ke lun·1~ 011u cln11~·Jiter, 
nuverly ;101111, hor11 )Ject•mhur 7, JIJ::il. .Arl

d1'eHx: ao1. " ' 1•Ht nil,\' HLl't il' I 1 \\' :u: re 11 :.:; h11 rg. 

] I, . \ i\' i\' !•;, .\ lJ L'l'.\L\ N, IL i ., ll'tts grncl-

11il l t•1l 011 ..-\pril '..!Ii f 1• 11111 1111 • l !11i(nd Xl11l"t iK 

Nnntl ' t1 r11i 11l 11g' ~f"nlio11 :ii. J'\pw por l:, Hllocl u 

lslun,1. She, \\'ill 111• st:1tl11111•1l at 11 ,e Unk

lt1111l Knppl ,\' Ce nt. .. ,. in f'allt't>ruia . 

Mt·, nu,l i\J 1·R . \VlLLL\~I H. O lf:,i.J'.l•:Y, 

hnth for1111•r Co]11111ldantt 1 a 1111 ou 11 cetl t h u 

hll'th of :1 sou, William Horton, ;r,·., on 
,Inre h :!ii lu SI:, Louis. ;\]rs. Onslc,y is 

l lw J:or1111•t· ,T1111ico H11et!H , 

llA \'l l'l U. 1:AT; N'.l'Ll•:'l"J.' , A .H., I11ts hePn 

nppni11h•d HI! IIHHO(•iHl(! or ,T, Tl. ~ l tt rHh 

nn<l .AH:•wl'lntt•H, l •:Hf:11 11! l'l111111lng· 81'1'\'l(•e, 

\Vn:-.hi 11 ;.d·o11 , 1>. ( '. l\h•. •Ou1111tll'lt is 11 

fur 111 t1 r l' l'HitlP11I 1111 f'nl 111 11 l d; 1, ..-\d(ll.'<'~H: 

:t!Ol ~- ~lnl'l1or1l ~L, .-\rlluµ;l:nll, Virg·l11ln•. 

ALL.\N <: . l!III•:N1:1,at I~ s tut.10111•<1 nl: 

t h u ·.l<'!Uh Arni.\' Al'i,a IIP1Hl111111rtm·s i n 

C lliea,1..ro . .Add1•t •HH : ;i():.!O ~- t'o rlll'll, Cl ilt ~11 g·o, 

IIJinois, 

i\lAJI J:11 '1-: , IOHl,' ll\\' J'l'Z r1•1·1wl.l,1• l11t H 

l1t•t•11 prnmoft1(l with tlu• i\In,v C11111pu11y in 

L11H ..:\11g't>lt•H t:n l"lw p11KIU011 o f hHHl!IIH'llt 

..\1lver t.iHl11g· i\ l n1111g·p1•, :\lr·H, i'\l11H1•11Hlt~, 

t:o r111t.•rl.r I>< >H IR I >O:\' N, H,;f, , ls e111pl 11 ,1·1• tl 

i11 111P f'lnH:-.lflc•il 11cl,·1•1·liHi11g- '1 1~purt 11 w11t ot' 

th1? .LoH ..\11g·t'll'H ·1,}xn111l 111•r . ~l' lrnlr 11.1ldn.1HH 

is ;i!lJN¼ \\'ll lon g· hh ~•, IJ11 ll,\'Wt11 11l :!H, C''nli

fon1i n , 

Yr.Jtc:rL L . Hfi~NN g, :-;m• , · 111~ /IH H t1111k 

plul:110 11 I1•ntl,·t· in the, :!701:11 lnl'an lr ,1• Jtpg;[-

1J1(•11t'H JJ"1 it1 \' .\' ~t'n11k ('011q n111,v 1 •.1:il·h J>i\· i

Hion, J' 1•c•1•1l1J;y \\'ll.H 11 rom111"1•1l lo 1111, r:111h: 

or /ll'Hl: ]il'lli<'llillll:. ~!rs. lll'IIIII' ls ll,·Iug· 

nt J1'ort.•HI: I :l'1i1•n, :\lh-1Honrl. 

Mr , 1111d :llr•s. lt·OJiJil!{'I' " ' · SllOW ,\l,
'J.1J1:H. HllllOll.lH'P llio ldrtli of ll dn11;.n1tt'l', 

, · 11•g·I 111:1 J.;,,\' 11111' , 011 ~l11r1 •1J !!7 in Kn11t-mH 

('II:,\', ~IiHSOlll'I. ~ll'H, S hownlt, •1·, 1: h i, ro]')lll'l' 

Bt•ll .v f'nnnon of C11 J11 111 h ln 1 iH 1l gr11(l1tnlo 

of S-t11ph1111H Co 1I11g-e. 'r l1 Pi 1· Kn 11HnH City 

n1hlrc-HH i:-. HJfi ,YPHt H'..! u1l. ~t:. 

HI CHARD l> . WH,LTA:I IS Is stnl:l111ll'1l 

at I-11111!.i,r Air l•'11t•c,i, HaHu 111. H11rnn 1wh , 

Ueorg-l n. 

i\f. <:. I~NJH KJ,:.H, ~l.l1~11., hns eo111p l ott.•1l 

hiH first year UH hlg-lt Hl'lw o l s t1p l'ri1ttc!ll-

1knl: 11I: :llo11I·go rnl'l ',\' C il:y, i\ llHHOlll' l, u111l 

linx l11ie11 r1?-1•lt•1·tPll l'.or two lllOl't! .vearH. 

I-ft~ IH nlHo a tt.~11,•IIPr of 11111themu ll c:H in 

thl1 i,;c•hoo l. 

KENNWl'lI K J itW IN Is enshli,r of thr, 
<:r11vc1' ('l' r,xns) 81:nt:c! Bnuk nn,l :tlso Is 

l'llg":t:.:"<~11 In 1·111:t le raiKing- nn1l \\'hl'HI. fnr111 -

i11g-. Jrii-; J'.11r 111Pr li11111 t! WIiii In llH1 rl11 , :\H:-i 

Ho11rl, llt.•l'.ore lie lllllYt'd t o ~r1•X:1K in Ang·1 1H l, 

l!J:iO. ,\IJ'K. Irwin IH l"lie ro r111 t•1.· ,TUJH't 

Sut111•1·In11tl of "'i 11dsor, i\ !l ss11 11l' l, :t. ~rn1l-

1111lt.i of Chl'iHl:tnu <.1o l1 ug·u Jtllll o f: l~l'Jl!Tal 

~I lt-:H1111ri ~-Hn l.li Co l1 1_1g-e. ~P lll'iL' dn 11gl1 I <•r, 

J Jpllornh, IK 110 w a ,\'till r o ltl. 

Founded January 1, 1922, by E , Kemper Carter 
and Albert R Waters Class of 1912 

We claim the record in The 
Missouri Alumnus . .. "OLDEST 
CONTINUOUS ADVERTISER" 

Norton B. Smith 

H. Ralph Ambruster 

'22 

'34 

OUR MISSOURI ALUMNI 

Robin E . Walker 
Tom Plunkett 
John R. Seibel 
Roger Catts 
Basil Rea.gel 

'40 
'48 
'49 
'49 
'50 

CONSTRUCTION 'l~HE MATERIALS 

CARTER-WATERS 
.;;;i.;., .... a 

The Missouri Alumnus 



f:\AT. l .Y , \ NN Y01JN1: IH c,lll ployetl :IH a 
str. w a r dt>HS 011 lil ti H111·li11;.d .011 ((1 .H.&fj.) 

1/.Ppil,rr, tt·a ,·eli ug IH•IW (l<' ll C liic1.1g·o 1111tl 
~'a n (,'r:111,·h•il'o. I-ff.•1 · l1111111 i 11dd1·ntH·~ ifi 1:!0 

J 1,g•J p1•dll1~ Av,• 1111 11 1 J\ 11ro1·n, I lli1Htis . 

YJ C'l 'I J ll N I.IH~IAN :-;rr,rns1t~·.1.·1,1N \\'It~ 

l'<'t ·:illl'II lo 11,·li\"t, d11I)" ll'il.h ll w II. R. N:,yy 
1111 ,"J11 111111r .r lri, lt>:i:!. A g-r11tl11a te of 1"11 0 If. 
:-t i\ le l'<•l1n11(. :\larltw A1·1Hll'lll.)' nt J~in g-R 

l' o i11t , NP \\' York, 1w llacl prev iously :--urv1H] 

-1-1- ll11111ths \I'll h IIJc, ,\ J11,- i11 c,s, He, is now 
a cllvi~do11 offi1·11 r 011 til u ] l111111 , Hllili11g- !o 

Ht. ~il'nl'g'c• a11d Ht. ,loli ll H, Ne wro111Hll,111d. 
IIPl"ol'I' r t.:P 11!t•rl11g· s1 •rv i1·P, IA . 8 ill wr:-. ll' i 11 

\\'il H p111plo.,·"d w i lh A. R . . Aloe C o111p1111 ,v , 

11 1lt•alt•r ol'. Jio :..; pil'ul unll s 111•;; i1·:1l supp li PH, 

Ill :,,; 110111 0 ndd1'PHH 1n ~I:. L oui s 1H fi:i01 

\\"n l1•1·111n1 1. ~< in·i1•p nfl,lr<>ss: 1/~NK- c:,~11 . 

\V . (:. ll11a11 l•' ll't1 i: l ' ost: '()f'l'it•P, N tiw Yo1·k 1 

N. Y. 

1951 
HOI: i\l . Kl •~ l•~~ y IH n t!ost. ;1c1·0 11n t 1111t 

\\'it. It ('OIIHllllll'l.'H 1 l.~1111pc~1•11(i\'1' .AHHot! iHtillll 

ill 1..:11n:,HJH ( 1 11:,v , 1\I IHHOIIJ'i. .:\1l 1lt11!HH : :n.10 
N o1·tli \Jt,h 8tr1!1d, ]~1111sn:-1 City J, Kn 11 HHH. 

<'pl. Wl'J ,; 1· 1,J JI, XWAl:'.1'1/. ol' 011111hn, 

i\'p l11.·aslrn , ll'rt Pc!l'rin Air l1' orc •e H11H1•, 
'.l't! X.:IS, 1·rn ·1•11lly tu 1'1111'I' ()ffic•pJ' C1111 did11l1• 

Ht•ltuol Ill: J.1wkl a11il .A l1' n, ~1.'c•xnH. Afll' I' 
I. li e co111pl1d:lon ol' tlic! (JCS i·ot1l'Ht', ( ~pl. 

Hwn1.· I. :✓• Ji opt•H l:o rn1lt'I.' I.Iii! llc•ld ol'. .!1:,;,r 

<'1111]11 ;;:i1·11 l "\\' 11rl'.11rt' . 

.r. ]I , l!Al:J:Altll, )),J,: d. hn H hi,c,11 

awar1l1~d IL L':1t· 11 11µ;i1~ li'o11 11 1l:1Uo11 i11l t' 1'11 · 
Hhip 111 µ; p11t'l"!ll 1•flll c·nl io11 ul: ll11 i 1111 1\•prs il ,\' 

or ( ~hl1 1 l1g'O for lltt! :IU:i'..!•,i:i 111 :nclt !llllc : Y<'H I', 
IJ1•, Iln ~.qJ."Ul'd, w llo IH 110w )ll'ol't•HHol' of 

11111 l.lll'lllll U1•H !I I; ](11 llHHH ~l:n I I! '.l'rntcill'l'H 

(.'oll11g·1•, l'ill Nll11rµ:, will t1•1u:II 11111i g·t!llPrnl 

t>tl111·11ll1111 t•11111·HP Ju 11111t"l11•1111.1tl1 ~i-: nt ( ~111 · 

l'Hg'o, 111111 wl II flt'\'ol c~ I Il l' l't!ll lllill(l t' r ol' 
hi t-: lilll l' to oli1•-1el'\'ntlo11 11 11tl i-:l: 11 1l y 111'. tht i 
11111 I r1 • Pd 111·nl 101111 l 111.·ot.p·:1 111 1111 •1·1~ . 

IU l' II A!tll ,\ . .lll•:1,: 11 IH n l'ol 'l'H ll' I.' wll.h 

l1d.l'l'llnllo1111l Jlnp1•i- ( ~o rnp1111y, AL'k11dt•l 4 

11 11i11, 1\1•k1111 :-t nH . A1hlrPHH: :1:w:1 ,1 1•1r111 
~I l'l'l' L 

Xl't•o11el LI:. HOl\lo:lt'!' A. ll!lltNH, for111t •t• 

( ~o l11111ll i11 11 , g- r 1ul11:1 trnl r.1·11111 tllo J•'n 1: J,:ai-il: 
( ~11111111a11d ( !hl'lllii ·nl Hc·hool at: C umli (:if11, 

,lll)lll ll, 

l1'HA.Nt' l:,; j\l()]ll ' L1 1/,; 1 fol'llll'l' fH l'lll JW\\"S 

11tl ll 01· ol' t li u i\lhrnouri. J1' n 1·11H!I", 1111 8 r1 1~ 

l.ltl'lll'tl to Coll!lllllln to HHHllllle tlnties IIH 

n1J\•p1•tlHlt1g· 111111111gPL' of 1. ll u ~JJ ,' .:\. J1nr111 

s11p Jli ,1· t1il·IHl0 11. ~II'. 111111 MrH. ~101·11:s 1111 11 
sou , ll11rnl 1l Jl11ll' , lirn 111. llllll l l11il•i,1•Hll:y 

in l'ol11111hln . 

]HI N,\LIJ ,JUl!N 8('11.\l(I I,T, IH in Le1ul-

1'l'Sltlp :--it:hoo! 11t Fol'!; 01.·tl. (;11 11 rornl:1 . 
. \Ir. :--:,-i,1111111 \\'UH Q1ll j1]11y r,,l 1, y the Ml'l' · 

1·1111t·Jlp ~J1 r 11 1-1t Co111 pnn ,\·, ( ~1111H11llH'l'H Cl't idl l. 

liivl s lo 11, 111 Kl:. Lo 11 ls prl111· to hi s .i11cl11e
tlo11 into lh1, A1· m y in Ol'lohl'r, 111:il. li t• 

l't•1 ~t'iYl'll l1i1-1 h iu.; l (! trulnJng a lt-10 nt Fort 
Or,1. H iH 11t11lrpss: 11. :--:. ""~11:mll:i, <. '!11 Hs 

~11-I, Blll"!Ul'.\" A, i,:l1l Ji' . A. 1111. 

\Vl•: :--iLJ,;,y CA LYI•!R'J', H . .T., IH i, 11rolletl l11 

BOOK MANUFACTURERS 
Private Editions 

Law Books 

Text Books 
Directories 

Catalogs 

,c:- 1·11 11 1111 1:c• sc• l1<> ol 111: !he l l11iw<1·s il:y of ~liH 
H1111 1· I. lfo· ll'ns ,,J.,,·tecl pr1•sld.,11 1: of Rl!( 11rn 

lh!l l".11 ('hi, pro1'( 1HH io11al ,i o 11r 1111li!-:m f rul.l'l'-

1111.\', l11 s l: mo11l!1 . 
LI:. :J.-\~11 •:~ - L. 'r IIO~ll'SflN o f'. Co l11111liin, 

lnl H l'P1 ~1!11l· J.v l 1t•1 •11 l'i'ass!J . .nH•1l t o nr111Pd 

for1 ·1 •s c•x11mi 11i11 g- :-d.a l io11 11 1. B1111g-or , i\ lnill l'. 

lft• \\' ;IH )tl 'P\'llrnH I,\' s l'nt:l111H•il nl: ~ei11kl'I' 
.\ir l•'o 1·1·P l:nHe>, (Jkluhom:t. 

E in1r NIJ 1:wrrn1 1.1t c: 1•~n , for,nl'r sl: 11 -

,1,,111, r,11liHl!'(I i11 thQ ni r fOl'f' ti ln Ht: l>t•<'l' III · 

111'1' n11d i:-; 110w sl"l tli111wd nt ,11'1·111\l'i i:. E. 
\\ ' 11 1'!'1 ~11 A. I•'. IL 1wn r f'h<•.\'t>lllll', \V ,ro111i11 µ:. 

ALL,\:'( HOY J:AHJl ,\ (; K , .-\.J:. , Is :t s

H11c• li1ll'1l with lli H J'at·l11 •r 's li1· 111 , Barda1·k 
HPnll.r ( 10111p1111 .r , ,Tl'l'HI',\' ( 'i t ,r, :\'pw :IPrsey, 

as n r<•a l l'H lt1l1• 11 1' 11 I\P I' :111tl is n11 asso1•intt~ 
wi!h Ill<~ Jlp1•kshi1•p Li l't• l11 s 11r1111c •1• ( '0 111 • 

p1111 ,r. IIP i:-: 11ls11 :1l!1•111'Ji11g· 1111 • N,,,,. York 
1·111n'l'S it ,r 1: 1'11d1111t1• Hc•llool nf' H11~ i111• :-u, , 

w l11•n• 11 1' is 4•0 111 pli•l i nµ; lli H 111 nst1•1·'s 111• .!.!.T l'P 

i11 l'l'HI t•s l a l l' wo rk . ;\1ld1·1 •ss : 7.-,7 .\10111· 

g- 01111 •r,,· SI r1•1•I , :111 1' SI',\' f ' lt ,v <i. 

l'AHl, l•: Jt ltO\\'J,;, 11.f;. 111 .-\ ;.'. r ., has h <'<'II 

(• lt •t·l t•d St'('l'l' I HI',\' or I 111 • :--;011 I ht •i l :-t i' ~I Is~ 

:-.0111•i ]1111·,w ltr1•t1 f11•1·s. 1111·,, :it Slk11 1-1 lo11 , 

'i\ li ss1111l'i. .\Ir . H11\\·1• Is l1 •111·lil11µ; \ '1 1 l1>1'1111 s 

f>n • l•'nt'lll 'l'r11!11!11g- nl BPII ('il,r , :\lo., ~:1 

111il l'H 11orlll\\'PS I 111' Slkt1sl o 11. Il l' Hl' l'\'l !d 

,luring t llP 11111--d; ,\' PIi l' us 1•11 111111i ttH i0111>1· 

111' 1111' <1 h11 ri·h Haskl'l linll L1•ng· 11 p 111 Hili. 4!S ~ 

11111 , W lit•l'I' l1t• l' l'sidc•:-; ut ~10:1 N. " '<iHt 
NI 1·c•l' I:. 

1952 

l'l't ·. ('. T.. J:ICJl,\]tl>XO N, hn s t!lllll · 

pll'il'd :1 111111• - 11·,,i,kH l111Hlc ll'lll 11 ln i;- nt :--:1111 
111,,;.:-o .llnrl111• ll11H<•, n111l iH l11•!11 g' si,111: l:11 

C111!-1'111·11l11. l'l'c• . ltld1111'1lK1111 Hjll!III: IL lc,11 -

tlll)" l'111·J1111gh \\'1!!1 Id s Hlsll'l', MrH. Rl:111111')' 
1111111., ('11!11111 !1!11, i\ll HH t>lll'I. 

l'J •: 'l'J•: H :--:•1•1,:1 :i,:-i: , :11u1 .1 :--:rlv1111 Ho:111, 

llop1 •rill4 •, ~:t'or;.dn Is working· a:-: n l.l111l 1P I' 

i11HJ1t•t•l·u r :11111 lahot·n tm·y tPt•h11 !Pin 11 ror 
1111' " ' l'H (l' l'II l 1:Jl't'l.1•i1 ~ ('otn)lllll;\', 

]'\''I'. :1.1 .111,: :--: ,\, V,\l\]11,;v 1-:N Is 111 :1 

.\lnrilll' Hool: '.l'rnl11lt1g· ( 1nlllp nl: Kun lli1•µ;11, 

f ~11 lll'nr11lu. Jli s n1ldr1•HH iH 1::11:i,'-i'j'..!, '',\ " 

l 'o. , lllh H11 U-1 <1 ·,1·, ~7,~ "I'll". , 11 .:--:.~ I. C . 
H .1 ), Hu11 nll'g'O, f'nJIJ'.ol'llill . 

ltlC ITAltli .II, llA,TN IK is <'lll)llci)'1•1l HR 

HPH id1 i11 !: F ol'l~Htc?r for l'lw ·Ne!\\' Ji: 11 g·la111l 

l11or, •H t.01·,r l 11 1111111l111:io11. l-11~ ls ll v lnµ: nt: 2 
Bn1·kPr Co111·t·, R1 11•l111stPl'i :N1'\\' H11111pHhil'f'. 

H:NNNE'.1.'] r B. }~( :( natH IH \\'Ol'killg' l'or 

tlle , veHlt! l' ll .l<:lPt•t J'i c r•·o111pn11 .v . i\-f1•. gg-. 

g<t •l'H iH hn1Hlll11 g- JHti P i11s1u•,•li1111 1111d o(iiPI' 

t.1•C' h11i t·11l usJH•('l·H of 1101f! Jl1'1'Hl'l'\'il llon , nl. 

I II P Jllpc'l111011 I: " ' 0011 P r11sP l' \'Hl. io11 f'o 111 p:111,r 
In A11!(11H l:n, l:t•ot•g'ill. lIIK 111l1l 1•c,sH Is l' .0. 
ll11x 71111 . 

,(,'l,0\'11 KLON I I\V 8Kl is :111 AsHIHtnnl: 

l llKtrkt l1'01·1~Kt1•r fo r tlw ?\ liNsouri Co n Hc.•r · 
\ ' Il l ion Co1111111 Hslon at S 11lli\•n 11 , ~[ls i-.o u ri. 

\\'IT, T,LUI .T. 1 :TIJ SON is Clll]llO,\'t!(] aH 

Far m l1'orc•H l 1•1· or tlw i\llH:•dHNiPf1i 1l 1'orc1Ht 

:, :,cl !.'ark Xl' l' l'it'I' . His :i<ltll'<! RH ls 1.117 
Ynr.oo .Av111111<• 1 Clnl'kR1lnl1~, :\IIHHisHIJJl)I. 
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Deaths 
1879 

ALBERT EDGAR ROSS, n pioneer of 
Chandler, Olclnhomn, and fl nnf:lve of 
Edlnu, Missouri, on March 27 in Chamller. 
Mr. Ross estnblishe!l 11 r eal estate and lonn 
lrnsinc8s In Cllnnd ler in lllOl nnd con
tl1111crl active, until nhout three years ago. 
He wns one or tlw fro,,-holrlers who drew 
np the charter under wliieh the city of 
Chan(l ler now operates, nnrl he uevoted 

THE 

DRnlEL eoonE 
A 'Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty, You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee shop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation. 

JIM NANSON 
Manager 

rnuch interest to church and c1v1c afCnirs, 
:111,1 to the Knights of Pythias lodge. Sur
vivors Jncdnde two sonR, Eclgnr, o1: ~rulsa; 
'J'om, of Cltnn<l ler, u111l five gruudchilclren. 

1883 
PRYOR COMMODOH1,;. MILLf~R, Pe.R., 

L.B., in "'inslow, Ariwnn. Immedintely 
after g-rn,lun1.i1111 from the University, M1·. 
~Hiler went to Ari,011:1 where Im taught 
sc~honl 1.tncl ,vas e11g·:1g(icl in entl:le rnnch-
1ng. u1s survivors h1elutlc nino 8nns u11u 
rlaughters, nncl twenty-nine gm11clehllclren. 

According to 'l'HliJ MISSOURI ALUMNUS 
RECORD8, Mr. Miller wns one of tile three 
o!(l.est Jiving alumni. Dr. ,T. W. Pryor of 
Lexington, Kentucky, wns born In 185G. 
Mr. Mlllcr in 18,iS. nnd Fle tcher Cowherd 
of Kansns City In 1859. 

1896 
Dr.,VIT,LIAM A. GILLA8l'IT!l, Sr., formnt· 

· Colufoblnn, on April 4 In New Orleans, 
Louisiunn. He lmd bce11 connected with 
the Hotel Dien II0s11!t:tll in New Orlenus 
for u2 yenrs nnrl co11tlnu0.<1 there ancl In 
his rtrlvnte prnel:ice until fl few weelrn 
!Jfore' · his clenU1. In l050 Ju, wns 11u111ell 
"prnct:iouer or the rear' hy t.lw Orh,anH 
Parish Medlen! Sodcty :uHl l1y the J,ouisi
:urn SUttc Mcclicnl Sor,lety. He ilirl grnllnnlc, 
work nt '1'11!11n1! in ln00, 

Dr. Glllasplc WllS the oldest nwmlrnr of • 
the University of MlSHOllrl Al11111ui Chap
ter in New Orleans, Mrs. Gl!las11ie, threo 
rlnnght.<>rH nnll four sous, ull of Louisiana, 
survin. 

1898 
HARVEY D. DOW, LL.H., cnlleu nt tile 

Alumni offlco on April 2ii ns he visit.ell 
lhe Unln,rslty of Missouri (luring Law 
l1t1y nctlvitics. lle is ll pracliclng attorney 
nt Seuulln, Missouri, with oITtces in l:lw 
Kulm Bnll<ling. 

1901 
l?RANKLIN MILLJDR, form1,r <!lrcnit 

jnugc 1rnu drcult nttornoy, of a heart 
attiu:k at his home in St. Louts on Aprll 
27. Born in Lancustcr, Missouri, he wns 
prominent for mu11y yeurs in legal circles 

Your First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUNCHES 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 
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nnu wns pnrolc officer in St. Lo uis nt the 
time of his clcnt:h. He ls survive(] by his 
wlclow, two sons nnd a daughter. 

1902 
WILLIAM B. BURRUSS, A.B., LL.B., on 

April 10 in Cornl Gab les , ]'loridu. Mr. 
Burruss was a nntlonully known snleR 
counselor, l ecturer nnd nuthor. Pro!Jnl>l,\' 
his l>est. known hook wnH "Shnkcsrlf!nre the 
Salc~smP.1.11 ." "Bottles" Btll'l'llS8 wus a n1em

ber of the 'J'lger fonl:hnll team uncl was 
until his uenth, n11 n\'ld f.oot.bnll fan nn,i 
nn enthusiastic ulu111nus ol' Missouri. Mrs. 
Burruss, 'formerly Helen ·wlllte, u1Hl n 
clnughter, Mrs. ,lean Yell of Albuquerque, 
New 1\'fexico, survive . 

1910 
GEOl{:GlD SCI-lWAHE, H11JH'escnl:nt:lve 

fron1 'l111lsn, Oklahoina, HtHl a for111er reHi
dent of Columbi,1, Missouri, on A11ril :1 flt 
his home in Alcxnnclrin, Vlrg·lniu. He pr,1c
t.lcecl In w in 'l'ulH11 :i 1111 wns tho Jlrst: Re
vulJ!lcnn t:o preHitlr, ovur l:he lower house of 
the OklnlH>llln l<.•gislntur,1. HiH u11exJ)ect:e,1 
dunth wns nttl'ihntcd tn ovPrworlr. 8111'
vJvors :ire 11iH Willow, four fiOllH n.11<1 a 
riaug-hl:m·. 

1912 
ROBEll'e lllA WHI'.l'AKRR, Boo11c 

County Slll'\'t)yor nntl c11gi11eer1 on April r, 
of a hcnrt ntt,1ek nt: his home in Colnmhi:1, 
i\Bsfrnuri. lfe wus anrv1}yor nn<l engineer 
of Mnrlon County in Missouri for 1G years. 
Mrs . '\Vllll:11lrnr; fl sou, Stanley, of Pnrlu
euh, Ke11tney; a tl!tnght:er, Mrs. Mnrtllfl 
Crowo of 'l'ulsn, and two gnnHlchildrcn 
Hnrvlve. 

1913 
J<H,LA VIC'l'ORIA DOHHS, A,M., on 

April l:l in ·Mncou, Missouri. Miss Jlohlls, 
profossor emcrlt:ns of the Unlvcrsll:y or 
1llssom·I, l1cgnn 10uel1l11g ns nn ilrntruet,n· 
in 1000 trncl w:1s n professor ol' applied 
:1rts from . rn~l until she rctirc,1 in 1080. 
l'rcvlousl.v Hile Ut11ght in rum! schools Jn 
N<,hrnska, Illinois, Ut:1h a11ll Cnllfornln, 
a1Hl in the sd1ools of Pns11c1"11u n ncl Los 

HERE IT IS! 
In attractive cast aluminum 

with Black and Gold Tiger-may 
be easily attached to your car. 
Order yours today by writing the 
University of Missouri Alumni 
Association, 110 Jesse, Columbia, 
Mo. Price, $2.50, Postpaid. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



Angeles, Cnlifol'uin. ShP. wns an nulhm· 
of m:tny [Jtli>llcHtious COll('l!l'llillf.( ll(lplietl 
nrt nu<l nrt etlncn.tlon. Survivlors ineln1lc a 
n e1) hew nnl.1 u nieeP, hoth nf Tllinoi~. 

1948 
ROBJUl'.L' C. CHILCO'l''.I', H.J., on ,\pri l 

1G In Mnywood, Illinois. Mr. Chil,•otl wns 
n co11y l'P.lltler 011 llw Routh B1,111l (ln,l.) 
rJ~rihune nt t he til11Q or liis lh!llth. A1tlio11g-li 
n nnt!ve or Oklnhomn, lltJ 111111 lived In 
Colnm llln , 1\llt:um uri, nu1ny yearH. Ile had 
travele1l in Europe, :\[cxiPn, Cnn1ltln lllld 
.Alnslrn, ns well llK moHt of 1 hn Unitc.1,l 
Stlltl•8, 111 ~ wns 111nrrie1l in ,ln1111nrr, 10:i:!, 
to ,ilss !:fa ll y ,;1:h11 111lt 111' Chieni,:11. Jlis 
wlft\ thn•e Hislcn~, 1111d his mol"11Pr, i\Irs. 
g , ,!1'. Chlkott o f Cnl 11mlli11 , Hlll'rive. 

Ciq1L ,'iA?vl l•iS V. J'] •~UTMH, T.L.H,, in 
ndio11 i11 K111·t•11. llt! wns n pllol. for t·Jn•t•t' 
)'t•111·s In W111·J1l " ' 111· Tl nnd 11·11s 1•i,1•11llf'1I 
l"o active duty 111 1!Hi1. f~npt. PP11t.t1 r \\'HS 

u resitlm1t 01' K1111sn:-,; Cil,\' 1 \\' hl'1'4 ' ~ll'H . P1-11-

ter 1•011li111wH to 111Hk1.• J11.1r 11111111•, 

1951 
l'fc. ,TAMJ•]H- N. l•'lt IHHH: , J'o r111t•1• C11 -

lumliln11, 111 net loll in K11rc !11 1111 ..\pl'll 14. 
A ful'lll<'l' Hl:11<1<'11 t oJ' I he• 1 ln l v,•rHII)·, hi' 
t•11ilsled Ju lh<' i\ lnrin" cor)IH l11 l•'i,hr1111rr, 
l!J:il. HIH part! 11ts 111111 two hrnl.111•rH Hll rvlYI'. 

Lt. ATJS'J.'IN 'J'ItlNKLg, ,1r., In II t·rnsh 

1w11r PPnrl llurhor whllt! 1111 1111 opvrnt.ionnl 
!lii;hl: 1111 J,'.,l,1·11111·;· :l ·I. JIIH 1101111, "'"" In 
Den\'1'1', Culor11d11. LL '.l'rln kl11, HPllt Jwru hy 

t Jw U. K Nn.v,r to nlll'IHI 1-wlwol, wnH 1!fllll

pl1>1.i11g- hy <~orrPHIHHHlC'111•p l:lui elg-ht hom·s 
er1.•cllt 1wc!dP1l l:o i!olHplc~tl' hlH (lpg-reP. Iii! 

"'"" '"'" of 1111• IS Htntli,nts uiPclc•1l tn l'hl 
llc•ta Knppa 11w111IH,rHill11 h,I' tl«J Al111tn 111: 
.\liHHlllll'l chnpl:c•r !11 Apr]]. i\fl'H. 'r1·l11k1P, 
J'our chll!lrcrn, n11cl lliH 111ollwr, ~lrH. ]Joris 
rrrlnkfo, nlHo or. ) )(!)l\'l'l', Hll rvln•, 
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NEWS! Wtlat ii IJOU/1, new.i 
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Date ...... __ ............ ·--·---·········--··--······ 

Name ··--··-··-·--·-.. -.. _-- .......................... _ ·-·---··--------.. ····--·· ·- .. . ••···· .. ··---· .... ·-·-·· ·- .. ··--···--·--· ...... __ ... _.. Class . _ ................. . 

Mailing Address 
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What is news? Change of address, or occupation, marriage or addition to the fam
ily. News of yourself or other members. (Use space below.) 
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Con\It1.ence111ent 
Activities 
June 4-5 

Anniversary Reunions: 

Classes '02, '12, '22 
'26, '27, '32, '42 

June 4 9:00-1 l :45 A.M. Registration, 110 Jesse Hall , 
Alumni Ofl1ce 

(Tours of Campus if desired) 
. . 

12: 30 P.M. Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi Luncheon 
Daniel B oone Hotel 

3:00-4:30 P.M. Reunion Reception 
Johnston Hall 

6:00 P.M. Class Reunion Banquet 
Daniel Boone Hotel 

Election of Officers 

6:00 P.M. QEBH, Mystical Seven, Mortar Board and 
Omicron Delta Kappa Buffet Supper 

Daniel Boone Hotel, Mezzanine 

8:30 P.M >· Commencement Reception 
. Read Hall 

J une 5 9:00 A.M. Academic Procession 

10: 00 A."lvf . Commencement Exercises 
Brewer Field Howe 

.. , 


